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Tt1* CANADA LUMBERMAN
COMMISSIONER 0F CROWN LANDS FOR ONTARIO.

lON. ARTHUR STURGIS HARDY, Q. C., Com-
Missioner of Crown Lands for the ptovince of On-

tei. 0 wbose portrait we present herewith, is a well
known figure among lumbermen, fromn the fact that be
bas had in bis hands for a number of years the adminis-
tirtion of a department with which they have had much
tO do. A brief sketch of bis career will be of interest.

Mr. Hardy was born at the little village of Mount
Pleasant in the county of Brant, Ont., on the 14th of
lbecemlber, 1837. His father was Russell Hardy and
bis5 rother Juletta Sturgis, both of V. E. stock. Russell
liardy was a farmner at Mount Pleasant, but subsequent-
'Y IXloved to Brantford and engaged in commercial pur-
311its. The subject of this sketch commenced
is education at the school in bis native village,

and aftetwards attended the Brantford grammar
8ch001) and the Rockwood Academy. Having
fliade up bis mind to study law, be entered
b15 u.ncle's office at Brantford, and afterwards
SPtiit Some time in the office of the Hon. R. A.
~laIrison, afterwards Chief justice Harrison, in

iruOrnto. In 1861 he passed'as an attorney, and
îlliediately commenced practice at Brantford.
'il 1865 at Easter term, be was called t0 the

lea. At that time Hon. E. B. Wood was the
9~dn lawyer in Brantford, in fact be was one

0the leading practitioners in Ontario. Some-
times called " Big Thunder," his elocutionary
PrQWtrs were known far an 1 wide, and by meaus
Of tht Power which a strong mind exercises over
WCeeker ones, be was able to sway juries almost
2tt bis will. But the young lawyer wbo had jus t
Pt$8ed was ready to face bîmn. Tht first brief
lie leld was in an important case, in wbich he

W2sOPposed to bis powerful eIder. Mastering
altht details of his case, he presented it with>~

triarked ability, and won. Tbenceforward bis
îtIccess was assured. His business grew, and a
lu'crative practice was rapidly buit up. His

"'e in criminal casesr was remarkable.
1865 to 1867 de defended no less than 16

Prsoners cbarged witb capital offences, of whom
OillY one was convicted, and he did not suifer
the extremne penalty of the law. In 1867 be was

apoin1sted city solicitor for Brantford, in 1875

laselected a bencher of the Law Society, and
S1876 made a Q. C.
StIch a mani was almost certain to be called

hp0oh to take an active part in politics, and few
tesist the temptation. Wben Hon. E. B. Wood entereé

th venmen of the late Hon. John Sandfield Mac.
doadin 1867, Mr. Hardy was urgecl tn oppose bim

lisely declined, preferrîng to give bis entire atten.
tion for a time to bis profession. He, however, tool

part in the campaign, and it was largely due to h
tflorts tbat Mr. Wood's former majority was greatly re
tlhced. In 1873, when Mr. Wood resigned to take tht
;IPPOintinent of Chief justice for Manitoba, Mr. Hard3
took tbe field as a candidate, and was elected, after.
bitter cOntest, over Mr. J. J. Hawkins, a strong loca
4t'dlidate, by a majority of i89. Two years later, a

egeneral election, no one was found to oppose him
elid be was returned by acclamation. He bas since sa

Coltnuously for South Brant.

(i1n 1877 Mr. Hardy entered the governiment of Si
irM owat as Provincial Secretary and Registrar

onthe retirernent of tbe late Hon. T. B. Pardee in 1881
he a«s transferred to tbe Department of Crown Lands

Whicb he bas since continued to administer.

'.i Hardy early evinced those qualifications whic]
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have contributed in such a marked degree to bis suc-
cess. Wbile attending the Mount Pleasant scbool as a
boy, he was fond of elocutionary exercises. Ht is a
ready and effective speaker, a good debater, bas a great
amount of dasb and fine, combined with attention to de-
tails, mental alertness and a pleasing manner. Ht is
quick in detecting tht weak points in an opponent's
argument, ready at repartee, and can work in a humor-
ous story witb eflect. Ht is witbal a bard bitter, and1

wbere vigorous campaign work is to be dont, is tht
member of tht government usually selected. Ht is
earnest and entbusiastic, a bard worker, and bis admin-
istration of tht crown lands department bas been able
and vigorous. Whether tht policy pursued is tht best
for tht country we leave for tht politicians to decide.

HON. A. S. HARDY.

In tht event of a vacancy in tht premiership wbile tht
Refonm party is in the ascendant, Hon. Mr. Hardy will
be tht coming man.

Mr. Hardy is a memnber of tht Cburch of England.
On tht l9tb of J une, 187o, he married Mary, daugbter
of tht late Mn. justice Mortison, by wbom be bas four
children. Wbile bis home is at Brantford, most of bis
time is spent at tht seat of government in Toronto.

STRENGTH 0F BRIDGB TIMBRS.

A T tht fiftb annual Convention of tht American As-
sociation of Railway Superintendents of Bridges and

Buildings, held at New Orleans in October, a report
was presented by a committet wbicb had been appointed
to investigate tht strengtb of bridgt and trestie timbers,
witb special reference to Southern yellow pine, white
pine, fir and oak. Tht report contains somt vtry inter-

esting facts for timbermen. It appears from tht tests

applied that Canadian pine stands bigh up in its adapta-

bility for railway bridges and trestîts, the only woods

wbicb surpassed it being Georgia yellow pine and
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Douglas yellow fir. Suinmarizing tht conclusions of the
committee we bave the following facts brougbt out -

0f ail structural matenials used for bridges and tresties
timber is the most variable as to the properties and
strength of différent pieces classed as belonging t0 the
samne species.

Tbe various names applied to tbe samne species in
different parts of the country lead to great conifusion in
applying the results of tests. 1

Variations in strength are generally directly propor-
tional to tht density or weigbt oftimber.

As a rule, a reduction of moisture is accompanied by
an increase in strengtb ; in other words, seasoned lum-
ber is stronger than green lumber.

Structures sbould be, in general, designed for the
strength of green or moderately seasoned lum-
ber of average quality and not for a higb grade of
well-seasoned material.

Age or use do not destroy tbe strengtb oftim-
ber, unless decay or season-cbecking takes place.

Timber, unlike materials of a more homo-
geneous nature, as iron and steel, bas no well-
defined limit of elasticity. As a rule, it can be
strained very near to tbe breaking point witbout
serious injury, which accounts for tbe continu-
ous use of many timber structures wîtb the ma-
terial strained far beyond the usually accepted
safe limits. On tht other hand sudden and
frequently inexplicable failures of indivîdual
sticks at very low limits are hiable to occur.

Knots, even when sound and tigbt, are a
cause of weakness both in beams and struts.
Tbey are detrimental to timber even in com-
pression.

Except in top logs of a tree, or very small and
young timber, the heart-wood is not 50 strong as
tbe material further away from the beart.

Top logs are not as strong as butS logs.
Compression tests vary less for one species of

ZSS' tîmber than any other kind of test, and are there-
fore the most reliable.

Long timbers generally faîl by lateral dellec-
tion or buckling wben tht lengtb exceeds tht

Ncross section by 20 diameters.
Uneven end bearings and eccentric loading of

cohtimns produce moît serious disturbance tban
is generally supposed.

Compound columins show tht same unit ne-
sistance as eacb compontent stick.

More attention sbould be given in practice
to the proper propertioning of bearing areas, in

other words, the compiessive bearing resistance of tim-
ber with and. across grain, especially tht latter, owing
to the tendency of an excessive crushing stress acnoss
grain to indent tht timber, tbeneby destroying tht fiber
and increasing tht Iiability to speedv decay, especially
wben exposed to tht weatber and tht continuaI working
produced by moving loads.

Tht strengtb of timber, tht report points out, varies
greatly according to the physical properties of different
sticks of tht samne species, due not only to locality wbere
grown but also to percentage of moisture, degret of
sea:ýoninkt, grain, texture, proportion of bard and soft
fibres, presence of knots,- etc.

Tht committet recommtnd funther tests of the various
timbers.

Tht nesuits so far are eminently satisfactony as to tht
quality of Canadian pine, and must belp to encourage
its use for bridges and trestles.

Tht Sutherland- Iniies Co., of Chatham, bave assumed
control of a large stave milI at Munising, Micb.
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LIJMIERNAf FOR SENATOR.

A WEL.KOWNBuffalo luirbcriman, NIr. Abraiîam
A1 J. Efits, îwhose portrait is presenteci lerewitb, fins
receivcd (lie Demiocratic tioiiiiinui for Sensator for the
47(11 Senitortai District of the State a( Ncw York. Voîis
dlistrict is enbraced wîiiin rte city of Ilhîmdio. \'s'
notice tit the caîndidature of Mir. ]ýlias is ciidnrsedl b'
saine tif the leading tomber firilis of Bufflo, including
'Ir. J. Il. WalI, of the lIiflo !Iarclvoodi Luinber Coin-
pany. Thîis stems tri be one of thc best gii.arantee!i of
Mr. Eias' fnntess for the lîigh position to whiciî lie as-
pires.

'THE ST. AXITRONY COIS. M~ILL.

A YEAIZ and a balf ago the country ai the foot of
i.ong Lake, an expansion of the Madawaska R"iver,

144 suiles west af Oîtawa, %%-as an ibrokers torest. Now
the-e is situated dlicre ane of the insi coînpieîc and
pcrfecîly cquipped saw.iniils ani Canadla, andi a îlîriving
village groîviig ut), containoing an indîistriotis caimtinity.
This is dise ta flic building cf the Ottawa, Arnprior aond
Parry Sotiiii R.îiiway, winhîi lias npened uop a district
containing înucb valuable tiimber, that couii flot before bc
reached an accotint ai its distance front raîiway coin-
inunicatian. *rhe railwa,.y is flot yet conipleted,
but work is being rapidly puslhed, and il ivili be
in oper.aion, if ne unforeseeni deiay liappens, Ica
Parry Sauînd next season. Nle.inwh;le it is
being operated ita the end cf the track.

The St. Ar.hG5ny Lamiber Co., îvhich lias
built the mili referred ta, is caiposcd of'M\essrs.
E. M. Fowler, cf Chicago; Arthur Hill, of Sagi-
navet and E. C. Whiitney, the manager, who
makes bois litadquarterb ai Ottawa. Of course
there have te be two or three cotlier sharehalders
ta mcci the conditions of the Iaw, whicli requires
at Icast ive pierians te tornu a joint -tock coin-
pan>', but the thrce gentlemnîc naned are vîrtu-
alIy the Campany. Mir. Whitncy is a Canadian
b>' bit, having been boem tintre miles front
Marrisburg, in the counst> cf Dnndas, but lie
has livect fer 30 yearzi in the -Cnited States, and
gained his knawledge cf the lumber (rade ai
Minneapolis. lie pnssesscs nmuch af that shrewd
character and energy wiiicl is typîcal of sa
many of bis feliott-citizens on thie miner side, -

and lie will doubtless makec the business af i te
St. Anthony Co. a remiunerausie one. lic is a
biother cf NIr. Whîitney, .Pl.for the cotinty
cf Dundas, and a proîninent figure in the On.
tario legisiattue.

The company purchascdl limits frrnm 'Messis.
Pattee K: Ierley, the wcll-k'notwn Ottnwa lumber
liton, in 1892, and have since secured ailier -

limits, so that tiîey have now ncar>' 4o0 square
miles from which ta draîv tlheir suppiy et lngs.
Theçe limits are an the head naîiers cf dtt
NM.adawas<a and its lributaries, and are said ta
bc thec bcst in Ontarto. They conin a vast
amalint of wvhite pinc wh;cli lias nevel been touched.
Their ýiropcrty a \l Whitney, nhcire (lhc miii is situated,
consists af sonrt iSco acres. Long Lake affaords excel-
lent sitîr:ge tacilities for legs.

The nilii buildin-,ç cansist of the luînber miii, 88 X 208
feet, a shingle and lai mili 4Sx5a, a sorting âhcd 32x270,
«a boiler and enogine lieuse 72 x S2, and an clcctric power
hnu.e 3r) w 46 The Ilimiber mii r.cjnt.nns tlirec bind

sisandu une ganh, The band sanb aire droisen by an
Sm o ice pane Mkakc buil, enoginc and the gang

.) à zo horst pas' ci Sa>);n.tn bt, trngone. The clec-
lor p1,17t h.îs a sep-irait crgine of 75 hoarst power, butit
atl Il:crburo. Steamo i! suppicd b) 8 busiers, 6ox 2o
feet ecd, ha'In il î six Inch flots. Tiiere is also a 125
horse peeýr briler fer tic steani punip, blit tins is net
fired wlien tuie milI is running. Saw-diist is uscd for
fuel and thec furnaces arc fed automatical>'. The sur-
plus and mill refuse is cansumned in a humecr 30 fect in
diamecter and go feet igh.

The buildings -ore covcrcd throukhout with irons ne
sh.ngles bein&: used wlîaiever. The sprinkling systemro
af ite prnterrion ks employcd. No otlher miii in Canada
hias it. mfie houecr -ot]d engins: bouse is fireprooif.

Tht miii ivili cit wvhite pine lumber, lath and shingles
it lois a caparit>' cf 200,000 fcct per Icn heurs. The

otputt ivili bc sliipped, ever t Ottawa, Arnpriar and
l'arry Sotitîd Raiiwa>' ta flic Unitedi States niarket.

Tht ituli differs frant ail etlîcrs in Camnada anti is pro.
videui wiîlîftic muait mîoderron aciiry. The lop-t are
fl toched b>' lanti ironst lim ine tie> enitt toit tiîey
are sawéd. 'l'le tuomher is somîed aitoii'.,icaiiî', andi is
takens freint the nsiil te dtlî ping gretinti an sait cars,
the facilities being suitii thai m-o single herses can huti
iail away.

lis Jîîne, 1894, Whiltney w.îs a farcît ; on Jul>' 25thi
1895, the mil1 caînnienceti sawiiîg. It is tlie intention
of tlie canîpany to bud top a motici comiiitnny. Tht
business cf the place isili bc kepi in the conîpany's aîvn
lianris, andi ne otsiuders irili be alleweci tai lecate on
ilîtîr proper>. 'llic sale aiwhîskey will bestrict>' pro.
hsîbiied, and i drunkenncss, or connivance iet, will bc
punislied i tiî instant dismissal. The mîen aie nt prc.
sent acconmiatet un tlie campanoy's boarding liauses,
but collages ith bc pravîdeti for tise sssarried utsn, te
ecd cf whicli a quittecr otaan acre of graunti 'vii be at-
tacliet, whlich lic u mten ivili bc obligez! te cultivate.
Sortie fifty stii cottages ivili bc erecteti. It is tht in-
tention tai galber togeilier an indusîriaus andi tlirifty
coigsmunity, wliicli ivili be chiaracîcrizeti for iobriety anid

ndustry. There aie 34o men cmloyed ai thetmili

andi abotut 5oc in the woods.

THE S. RADLET LUMBER CO., LTD., CHATHAM, 011T.

THlE S. liadley Ca., Lid., cf Chathanm, Ont., dobui
nsinalargc two starcy brick building 60fi. by

84 fi., situateti an Wellington sîreet. Their wholesalc
yard os an Thames stîct, on tht batik of tht Thames
river, and the ret anti starage yards arc on Wecllington
stiei, Orint itheir omii and anc furîher îlown the street
un thse graund fleot- is their enoginc retour and lumber
dressing rcein. The enogine andi boiter room, in ane, is
unzier tht circ af I r. A. joncs, -hic bas anc assistant.
Thetringone 'S a 45 Il. P., iNcKeough S. Trotter, inakers,
Cliîain, and tht houecr, b' flic same inakers, is aIise 45
hi. p. They intenti puiting in nen- cogines and hoilers.
A dry k-un, with a capacit>'o ei:o tect, is aise an tht
4retint fleor, andi 'vas madie b>' A. R. Wiîllianms & Ce.,
Taranto. Tie samne compan>' have also plared anc up-
stairs, having a capacity cf i8,ooo fee:t. Tht dry kdins
arc supplied b>' a WVilliams blairer. Tht same bicwcr
hecats the building wîth hot aî-.

The machtnery on the grcsind fleor consisis cf a
double surfacer and planer, a large stickcm, andi a swing
cross-cut saw. Tht machiner>' upstairs ccnsists cf i

large and a silni suicker, si universal ig saw, >înd
papcrer and boring machine eombined, a trend îtyt
table, a shaper, a daweling machine, a blini% na sli
machine, a band saîv, a teîîening machine, a large "lioi
tuser, a foot powes tnortiser, a trcad boring c-iaciitI". it
tiniiîg tllit, and nil flie trois et a well equipped tir

tary'. A blairer draws ail tlie !lîavings fraint tile 11i1
chine inta a 12 inclh main and sends tlim te t'cyci-,ne'
an tlie roof, wlien the wind passes out anid thîe sliavu,.i4s
shoot down inta the sliavinys rcm or the furnace, ai the
wili of the engineer, wlio controls thicir course boya %lide
îvbicl ilirows the sb.svings ;roto %he furnace pipe cr the
sbavings rooni pipe.

The firit, ccnststiog cf threc brothiers,dia an extettic
trotte in eqotractors' supplies and a whaiesale huiisr
businesb. The>' aise do fine sveodworking, sucli as
panels, m:îniels, and eîîgravcd furnitur. 'flic> have a
large lîst cf customcers and bave been busy ail sca',on,
and have goodl expectations of thie spring trode.

A SAW X)LL SUIT.

T 11E, followinq suit reccnily camie befare the Couit
of Appeal ft.. Ontario

àlcNiîi vs. TowNsimum' OF Dy.sAR.-Judgnient on
appeal by defendants framn order af Ch.snccrv
Divisional Court, wlîereboy, awing te differcnccof
oYj pinion, directing judgmcnt ta bc entereci for
plaintifi fer $2oo and costs au Higli Couit1s rile
waq affirmned. The plaintiff built a sawv miii on
the shore cf l-itad lalce, in the townîshipi of
Dysai t, upon ar contigucus tci the former site of

* a miii, and upon what he claimed was m.-uhe
grcuind, caused b>' reason of the deposit ai a
large amaunt cf sawdust, refuse, and ailier stuff
fromn the fermer miii, and net, as lie ciairneui, to

* encrcach upon any lands af defendants. [hle
defendant Prust, the cierk cf the said tow'nshiip,
under orders fram the corporation, entered and
teck, dcwn andi renîoved flic miii, and plaintif
hraught this action fer $5,osocs damages. l'le
triai judge found that one-half the mili was bh
upon an aiiowance for ro.-d cf defendanîs, and
that a consent given b>' defendants for crectto
ot miii had been duiy and proper>' rescinded,

* but that the by-law so doing, net haviîîg been
conflrmed b>' the Caunt>' Council, %vas witiiout
force ; and that the other hait af the miii was

S erectcd c.1 ground leased by plaintiff fram ane
Irwin, il- ewner thereof, and that defendants
wvere nt. jusuified in inteifering wàth suris h-ilf.
Appeal dismissed with ceits. Watson, Q.C., for
appellants. Steers (Lindsay) foi plaintiÎTC

~* I CHATRAM, ONT1., ITEMS.

tSipcctat Corrciporxience CAN.%AA1iMEIA

T IIF S. Iladie> Luombei Co., Ltd., Clithan,, te.
J.pari that barn boards arc in Coad demnanul ai

îîrtsent and stock is gaed. The prices aifrc n
collections harri and business slaclcing off. Thcey hi.ve

tiad a successfusl seasen and have rceived a boas Ioad, besir
that cnnming by rail, evcry twe wcck.s front Georgians 112v.

P'. L Barry fias let Isis stock nun down as lie desires te 'ch
pianing milt and stock and retire tramn business.

T. J. Piggott & Son have fond a busy scason bath in the rciait
and wholcsalc yards in Chathami and Windsor, and the plar.4ng
mitîs are running long heurs ta kccp top with eidcrs

ltonde Bies., luinber dealers and cantractars, arc cnding vp
a sucecaful sexsIon, though sanit of hiit woik 'iii flot lie zcas
r-leted li far inr the winter. Thcy have the carpenter m.sik
of the R. C. church ai Gndcrich.

The water io; law in the Thameos river, iiaking st dîflîcttoi u
bnis with huier cargoes; te camte: up s a t as Chiathami.

The Sutherland S frots Lunber Ca. i- &aif ta b ut nc cf
the largest and weailthiest in site weild. Its hendquartets --se
ai New York and Liverpool, England. It aperates z7 laige
nsitis in Canada besides many in the Ulnited States.

The value of tic manufactures of wood iinpoîtcd irto
Canada and entcre3 fer consumpiioto, duîing the month of
October, %vas $6o,969, and tit duty collmed ihemeen $ 13,-
863.45. The value cf wçood, cabinet tracers, etc., inpcîrcd
for censumrptian, fiece, was $62,753. The value of producîs a!
the foea exparcd was, the produce oi Canada, $2,903,977#
preduce cf ather cunrires, $2,576, total $2,9249553

1)i<Ci(litui, ÈîSî3
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ANt OJIBWAY DIARY.WE piesent to our readers herewith a fac-simile of a

couple of pages of the Oîibway diary recently sent
ln as a report to the Crown Lands Department at To-

ronto, and refetred to in the last issue of the LUMBER-

MA.The diary is written in lead pencil in a small book,
anld the fac simile is for the first part of the month of May,
the dates of which will be seen on the margin. Suinday is

nlirked hy a cross, thus x. Ignace Dufond, the author,

1a fire ranger on Mr. W. McKay's limits, and is a

q-14- 1sit -- ~ ;4r

4-tz 4"D .- 2 e- -e

ýlevetr hiaîf breed. The Amable Dufond River is named

after his father who lived in that section. The diarv is

aIl wrtten in syllables and follows the phonetic system,

rtadesof rule, the syllable 10 express a certain sound

n~ot.always being spelled the same. There is nothing 10

inddicate the end of a word or sentence, so that il is

rather difficult t0 read. Any of the readers of the

LljMBERMAN who understand Ojibway can amuse

thern.selve trying to make il oît.

WHAT IS SAID OF DODGE PATENT FRICTION CLUTCH
PULLEY.

QUACu WEST, St. John Co., N.B., Oct. 29 th, 1895.

1-.EVAms, EsQ.,
Agent Dodge Wood Sptit Pulley Co., St. John, N.B.

Sîs, IR h1ave had une of the Dodtge Wood Putley Co.s Split

a, tion Clotch Putleys in use for the last month. It trsnsmits 5o h.p in
itioiisry rotary saw-milt, and neyer slips or shows the least sign of

t
nS.It gives me perfect satisfaction in every respect.

Yours respectfutly, (Sgd.) S. PATTERSON.

rHE CA~NAD~A~ LULIEZRLIAN s

TIMBER AND FORESTRY.
LECTURE BY SIR HENRI JOLY DE LoTBîNIERE.

T HE Y. M. C. A. of Montreal, has recently inaugu-

rated a course of popular lectures on the national

resources of Canada, the first of which was given on the

7th of November, by Sir Henri Joly de Lotbiniere, the

well-known authority on forestry, who chose for hîs sub-

jcct "Our Timnber and Forests." The following is a re-

port of the lecture.
Canada, he said, though it was looked upon as the

land of forests, ouly ranked as the fourth timber export-

ing country in the world. Sweden and Norway ex-

ported a larger quantity of timber than we did, as did

also Russia and Aissîria. Canada's exportations in the

way of timber consisted chiefly of pîne and spruce, the

former of which was now found mainly in Ontario, while

the greater proportion of the lattei was to be found in

this province. ln " Forest Wealth of Canada," published

by the Federal Goverument, Mr Johnson, Dominion

Statistician, expressed the opinion that the first qtîality

of pine had disappeared, and though there was a con -

siderable quantity of the second quality, still Canada

was within measurable distance of the tive, with the ex-

ception of spruce, as to wood, and British Columbia, as

to provinces, when il would cease to be a wood-export-

ing country. To prove his statement that the flrst quai-

îty of pine was rapidly disappearing, Mr. Johnsou had

fuarnished figures fiom the cullers' rcturn of 1865 tu t1893,

which showed that there had been a graduai decrease in

the average number of cubic feet per stick.

Up to within atfew years ago, said Sir Henri, we alone

worked our forests, but now our neighbors to the south

had kindly come in, and were demonstratîng the activîty

characteristic of themn by rcmoving our pine trees, as

was shown by the fact that out of seven hundred and

forty million feet of lumber cut down in Ontario last

year, two hundred and forty million feet were cxported

to the United States. Canada had lost the monopoly of

ber forests, and if the vresent ratio of destruction was 10

continue it would be but a very few years before the

forests of our country would disappear forever.

He contended that it was not the cutting down of the

logs from whîch the country derived benefit, but it was

the manufacturing of them, and it was, therefore, essen-

tial that Canada should take such stcps as would masure

the manufacture of logs mbt timber within the Dominion.

If the tîmber was manufacturcd here, it wotîld afford

employment to those young men who were now forced

to beg for svork across the line. Canadians wcîe not

doing their duty 10 posterity or to themscives whcn,

having lost the flower of their forest almost completely,

they allowed the little that remained to be taken away

10 the United States in order to be manufactured there.

It was the duty of the present generation not only Io

hand down the Canadian forests t0 their posterity un-

impaired, but in an improved condition. The pine forest

ofotr land had almost disappeared, and great care must

be exercised in the future if a total annihilation was not

10 ensue.
As to spruce, which was found in the Province of

Q uebec much more plentiful than pine, the great dan-

ger that threatened il was the pulp wood industry, which

consumed enormous quantities each year. To supply

the raw material for the 1,2 50 tons Of ground wood pulp,

chemical pulp and stîlphide pulp, now used in the United

States, about 2,200 cords of apruce per day were re-

quired. Every twelve months iooo, acres of forest is

cleared of its mature spruce, while nearly 4,700,000 feet

of spruce logs arc used up for this plîrpose cvery twcnty-

four hours, or upwards of 5oo,ooo,ooo feet per annum.

During the last ten years the pulp business in the United

States had increased 500 per cent. Five years ago the

ground product was estimated at $12,37 5,000. It con-

tînued to be the great staple of paper manufacture.

For ils ordinary daily supply of paper the New York

World requires alI the marketable spruce fit to cut which

grows on seven acres of average spruce forest, and the

Petit journal, published in Paris, France, with a circula-

tion of 1,000),000 copies per day, consumes in a twelve

month 120,000 fir trees of an average height of 66 tedt.

This wîis equivalent 10 the annual thinning of 25,000

acres of forest.
Last year the American manufacturers exported over

$2,ooo,o00 worth of pulp paper. This was two and one-

half times the amount of their business in the same

line in 1894, This year they expected that the amount

exported would total a sum of $2,52o,ooo. The pulp in-

dustry in the United States alone, in its drain upon the

spruce forests of Canada, used up these native im-

ports of ioo,ooo acres per annum. Wheels, horse shoes,

water pipes, pails, tubs, flower pots, domestic utensils

and furniture of every description, protectîve armor to

torpedo rams, bullets for rifle use, boots and shoes, bcd

clothes, apparel for the body, food products, alcohol and

yarn, were nov manufactured from pulp wood.

The lecturer contended that the forest should be studi-

ously orotected by legislation. In Canada, the Doînin-

ion Government was the custodian of the forests,, the

latter being Crown property. They could control the

output and could bring legislation 10 bear upon the

question of preservîng them unimpaired for future gener-

ations. To prevent the rapid destruction of the spruce

forests, Sir Henri recommended that the cutting down

of yoting trees should he prohibited by legislation.

He explained the important part which the forests

playedinuthe economy ofthe world. They were necessary

to the fertility of the country, to the success of agriculture,
to the navigation of the rivers, and for those industries

which require a regular supply of water. The forest

preserved the rain among its roots, thereby lending

moisture to the surrounding country. Used with a wise

discrimination, the Canadian forests would last forever.

In conclusion, Sir Henri maintained that the cheapest

way of piopagating trees was by sowing the seed of

the kinds requirLd, and making regular nurserie, from

which thev could be transplanted to the forest. Thus,
with comparatively little trouble and inconvenience,
there could be restored to the older settlements a great

deal of the forest wealth that had been wasted. As in

the case of planting, great care should also be exercised

in pruning. Every tree grown in the open would neces-

sarily have to be pruned cach year, and as in everything

cIsc, there was a right way as well as a wrong way of

doing this. The limbs should be cut off even with the

trunk of the tree. When this was doue nature speedily

healed the wound aud the life of the tree was saved.

But if a small portion of the limb was allowved to remain

the resuit would be death aîîd destruction t0 the tree

long before nature, in spite of strenuous efforts to the

contrary, was able to cover the wound with the protec-

tive bark.
A number of specimeus, showing the results of good

and bad pruning, were exhibited by the lecturer, who

concluded his remaîks by touching tipon the benefits

which would accrue froin interestiug the young in agri-

culture.
In replying t0 a vote of thauks Sir Henri added a few

explanations wîîh regard to the growing of pine from

seed.

PUBLICATIONS.

It is aunounced tlhat ex-Presideut Benjamin Ilprrison is en-
gaged iu writing a series of magazine articles for The Ladies'
Home journal, in which periodical they will hegin in the De-
cember nomber.

The Magnolia Metal CO., 74 Cortland street, New York,
have receutly published a new illustrated catalogue, coutaining
results of tests l)y the United States Navy Department, Ohio
State University, Corneli University, Mason College, etc., de-
munstrating the superiurity of magnolia metal as an anti-friction
metal. lis superior adaptability for toachinery bearings in
steamships, railroads, electrical, saw and rulling mill work, is

proved by the numerous testimonials printed in this catalogue
from companies who have tested its quality for these purposes.

Peuple everywhere are standing aghast at the wondrous
strides of the Family 1-erald and Weekly Star, Montreal.
Certainly few Canadians were prepared to see a Canadian
paper take the head of the procession and becomne such a
conspicuous aIl-round favorite su soon. The Family Herald
and Weekly Star, Montreal, is simply a marvellous production,
and to think that it is ouly a dollar a year adds to everybody's
genuine amazement. It is well wurth while sending to the
publishers, Moutreal, for a sample copy, which we are told will
be s,ýnt free just to enable peuple tu see what eau he produced
in the newspaper line for a dollar a year. Few peuple will
credit their own senses when they see it. Artists who have
seen the premium picture to be given with the Famnily Herald
this year (1 Little Queenie " we think is the rinme of it) say
that the prenîium is quite as wonderful as the paper itself.
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HIIGHI SPEED HORIZONTAL SAW PRAMSE.

T H4E illustration herewith represents the most con-
densed horizontal saw frame (for working at a high

speed) which bas hitherto been brought into the market.
For years différent firms have endeavored to produce a
good machine of this class with partial success only, but
Messrs. Kershaw Bros. dlaim to have in this machine
accomplished the purpose which bas been su much de-
sired. Many represeotatives of large firms in the tim-
ber trade have seen it in actual work and express the
opinion that it is the best devised machine for doing the
class of work for which it is intended that bas ever been
brought to the notice of the trade. One great difficuîlty
in putting down this kind of machine tîp to the present
has been the great amount of space
required, but in this example this difi-
culty bas tu a great extent been over-
come, and it may be employed where
the saving of space is a consideration.
It contains a great improvement in
having the driving crank for working
the saw placed in a vertical position,
which dispenses with ail balancing.
It also prevents the action of pushingI
down and lifting up of slide, and there-
by considerably reduces the vibration,
insures much greater steadiness in
working, and enables the machine to
be worked at a far greater speed than
any other for the class of work for*
which it is intended. Another most
important feature is that it dispenses
with aIl compensating pulleys, thereby
keeping the belts at one uniform ten-
sion, and saving much-
expense. The slide
carrying the saw is
raised and lowered by
power (t0 suit the y F

different thicknesses of
bords to be cut), '
worked from the quick 77
return motion shaft,
needing nu belt. It
can be worked by hand __

if desired. The feed
motion is driven from ______

the vertical crank, and
the belts for tbis nevei
vary, therefore dispen- 7
sing witb compensat-
ing ptulleys. The ma-
chine is entirely self-contained, and ail the working
parts are brought wîthîn easy reach of the operator.
The construction of the machine is very simple, and so
arranged that it is not hiable to get out of order. The
machine is well adapted to meet the requirements of
cabinet makers, joiners and builders, railway wagon
builders, saw mill proprietors and others.

A machine to cut 42-inch logs bas just been completed
and is in actual operation at the works, Hebden Bridge,
Yorkshire, England.

A good engine in charge of a good man rarely re-
quires to be stopped in working hours. When one is
stopped frequently it would be a good plan to find out
wbether il is the engine that is out of order, or the man
in charge of it.-The Engineer.

WOOD-WORKERS' LISTS.

Bv OwEN B. MAGINNIS.

HAD intended writing up thîs subject before, but de-
ferred it, hoping some other better baud than I mnight

take hold of it, as the subject is une of interest and im-
portance to many.

Foremen usually make out lists ;that is to say, it de-
vulves on tbem to pick and counit out the number of
pieces uf stuif of different dimensions which have to be
selected, sawn out, and wrought to a finished shape.
Some of the moie extensive establishments have a
draugbtsman, who is partly a mechanic, tu do this work;
but in the average shop it is the foreman's duty, and in
this article 1 will endeavor to lay before him some sug-

HIGH SPEED HORIZONTAL SAW FRAME.

gestions as tu how thîs important matter should be donc
regularly and methodicaiiy.

Most work is made from standard patterns. When
working froin drawings which are furnished by the archi-
tect or designer, the foreman will1, in many cases, be me-
quîired tu work out the construction in his own head, to
economize the cost of construction, that the forms may
come within the scope of the machinery in the miii. 'In
addition to this, it may happen that he mnay reduce the
cost of production by an analysis of the details, thus
saving time and labor.

For example, in the trim, sash and door business,
mucb lumber and working inay be saved by a fomeman
who can change construction, and, by a judicious ar-
rangement of the stuif, make the form fully adequate
without injuring it. Tbis is especialiy the case in bard
woodwork, which of necessity must be economically

treated, owing t0 the high pi ce of the material, aind
where a backîng of pine is introduced to lessen the
amount of hardwood to be used. When the prices Of
San Diego or red and white mahogany, quartered Oak,
cedar, maple, etc., are remeînbered, it can readily be Un'
derstoocl why economical construction is of su much im-'
portance ini modemn wood-work, and how a forenan
mrust treat the construction so as to save the expenslve
matenial.

Many forernen redraw the details in the cosrutv
form they judge will be the cheapest to adopt, and bY
doing this they render them so clear in their own minds
that rnaking out the lists is a comparatively easy matter.
This may either be done fuli size on manilla detail paPer
or on a drawing board, with ail dimensions figured, and
with the full laying out delineated, giving an elevatiOui,
wîth horizontal and vertical sections. Everything should
be clearly shown, in order that a cabinet-maker or a
bench-hand may at once grasp the method of puttiflg
the whole construction together, when the pieces are
wrought by the machines and are brought to his beflCb
For doors and sash, a Iaying-out rod, as 1 once staited ini
these columus, will be sufficient, with a sketch of the
elev'ation of the constructed detail ; but for trim or diffr'
cuit work, more explanation wili be necessary. Layiflg
out in pencil on boards is prefeîable tri paper, becaUSe
there is no danger of the drawing being tomn or dirtied
by use. Atter an experience of somte years 1 would ef-

dorse the board, a~lhotgb
the paper has the advafl
tage of being easîly fiied
away for future refèrence;
stili, when it beconle5
torn or dirty its usefulness
is s0 much impaired that
it is hardly safe to refer
to it again. Owing to the
continuous handling in
the milI, by some woOd*
workers with not too cleain
hands, paper workiflg

.drawings get terribY
mussed, though they are
often essential when the
work is too large to IaY
out on a convenient
board. 'I would suggest
that where the board Cali
be adopted, it is prefer
able.

The foreman haviflg
laid the job out in a fulIY
comprehensive marner,
the next step is to pre'
pare the lists, and be
arises the necessity for
another considieration 011
his part. 1 refer to over

___ lengths. It will of course
Ej e understood that a

pieces wiîî require tOb
slightly longer than their

___finished lengths, al 0

wider than their finjhe
width, in order that tbere
may be sufficient OveI

stuif to permit themn being worked by the machines-
The extra stuif must be gauged by the foreman, and
will be determined by his experience and former results
but there must be sufficient to enable each and everY
wood-worker to shape the pieces to the forms dermaflde
in the layout.

1 will take one simple detail of hardwood doors, and
endeavor to explain the listing of the stuff necessaY to
be gotten out for their construction. Supposing D'le
dozen veneered quarter oak doors have to be made to
order, and that thev are ail of the same size, and of the
following dimensions :

it. In.
Width.............................. 2 8
Height . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..7 O

Suices. ............... ...........
Top Rile.. .......................... 0 5

Topîo Rail......................... o us
Inside Rails ............ ..... ... .... o 4
Panels ..... ....... .............. o n1z
Thickness of Raised Panels ........... o Y
Moulding, Raised .................... o 1

Here we show the whole dimensions of the dor
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T'HZi C.AT'LADA. LU,_TIRMAYu

Noiv t.omine.1clng wsith Ille bidles, i-e final that îhcy lutsl
bite joint, cores, mati qîtarîered oik banîd suitp. rî
toits ivai icquire tu be gltied lt)p ini ser.arate îlaicknesses
(0 jouit one 'choie icce, wîhîî Es dlonc ta lessen the
danger of is wctkang initcier clintatic influence, mlîicla
one %oliii piece wvouid cerîainly do. 'l'liecthîelîd of us-
ing pile cores ghucd îîp lu Pictes of h or i 4 -itîcit stîîff
as iterefore ainis'ersaiiy foiiowed, 50t iliat the forcaîtan %%sili
recqutte to fi4ure titus in lias lîsi, or, rallier, tu niak ouI
bis liit as foiloms

tisT 0F STUFF FOR ta QUoARTEItlPl)OAK E EI{
DOORS FOR î. ...........

For tisici: 24 corci Oui of s-inc, siltf, te iîtisli 4)1
iacites M ide.,a i n hutes iick.
For top mails, i2 cote%. %anîr %ltf, tu ti'té 0%5

à'(a iluches ilde, 8 % itîciet inîck.

L.-ah'. For botoin mil%. 12 ctire¶oui uf a % cclt %tut?, te

l'or indcl croi .ilii 48 cure%' oui or à'incit stut?.
tu finisit 4 incitti oldc, i 4- inchrs titck.

Fi aia.taU Stiles. 48 ites 7 fet a % o s3 inches.
xýxraKts Top, Raiiî 2-4 icC% 2 -o x O
ti. 1 < it 1littna Rutii. 24 liices, 2 ' X il atbUAitTERI'.tai ntidc Hiii. 96 itieCe. 2 '- O4t4

1K.. Au nioNe tu finish w(iîtch icos.

4% iim~ tif ,jttin oati, 1a X 23 itches or une inch
F.M îl quîet fini-J Ji-incht.

J'A 4 ML-, 96 ýi-eieeroftau 1u ccirt tuik, 8, % a a -- , .ut !, snot
vencer.

FtNst 280 fret st. n itine fillets, '. X à 3-, teics, t. go
Fla t.oyo. under mouing.

8 )LARTMIKaD 290 (res 2i4 anca. ruised inoulditig, *6ic
eXOLIG ut of ont.,ncl t uti.

'This is z-n approxiiaiate iist of te stuff reîiuireîi for
luise doors, svhich, svith tit sketches i have cnuttteuaîed,
wiii bc suffiient tu enabie thte sawyer le ctîl o1t lus
stuff, aîtd being passed fi iti lain tu the îiaîtcrs, give
tbeîît a foul idea of the finislid sizes. Soînetiies the
forenan isill only give te inislied sizes, reiying on tle
sawycr te use gooci judignient in seiecting and cuitting
up te stufi', but titis nîeîhînd places aî responsibiiîy on
the stamyer sviicit mîany are flot able to assume.

Ali libîs slîouid be returned for reference and kcpt

It closing Ibis article, 1 nigiît say liait il is subîtiîîctd
with the intention of piacing belte the fraîernity a sug-
gestion for Ibis work, and 1 ilh bc gid 10 svcicte criti-
fismn, bc il favorable or adverse, for lte generai beitefit
of ail wood-svorkers.-Tii Wood-W\oriker.

SAWDUST AND SHAVINO STE&M JET..BLOWER.

T ill il Wlerboro, South Carohnra, diteessas

the refuse pile, miîich alivays proved a sourtc of anno).
ance, as it ivas in a secluded spot tînder tuie ntili and
s'ery seldoun gol any attention. MIr. W. J. Taylor, icho
liait to do willi the ntiil, desigited, a mlaan jet bloîver, the
construction, of wbich the accompanying cul wili expiain.

SAWs'îus'r AND SaiAs'îx S'rT.ssî% JFr Bi.oss'Pî.

Ile S.Iys: 41 flrst got a six-an.ýh gaivanizcd iron eibot%,
coul . haie an saite large enougiàî tu anscrta îiuree.quartcr
ancih steaun pipe au E. 1 titen put ont six feet cf piping,
A, %%iach formeui the sucîaon. Then 1 nalde aîîy das-
thuage pipe, D, 15o fedt long, aund ai one place thec pape
had to bc cIcvaîed îe a heigit of eîghîcen feet tu aihoîs
railiat cars la pass under. 1 titen ranl ay sucaîtu pipe
front botter lu sviîbin one foot cf elbesv, put on thrace-
tuoit ter globe valve, B, iben tswenty-inçch steaili jet pipe,
C, aaitd of thrce-quarter steain pipe, îs'alh openang at
distarge endi closei closwn te thire.eigiîîs cf an .nch,
wbîch forints the jeu. 1 îurned on sîeaîtt andi il very
cabi> k-cpt ail of dte sasidust awa>- front the anill, andi
we tait on an as'crage flrin Isventy thousandtu 10 îbrîy-
fici thousanci feet of laîmber per day. Titis blosser cani
bce onstructeti of wsocti where unciai piping cannot bc
ca' 1) obtaincd, andi (cran experinent ilh ansîver cvcry
putpose for a long tinte. 0f course, il docs flot ivork

as %weiI as the nîiclai Ppe~, as dic~te ab muîre it.tbility oif ils
becoming rioggcd. Clicapnsics andi cflicncy are lts
clîtef points.

WOODWORKING IN JAI'AN.

M IR. R. L. Grecnlee, of Grtecnlce Biros., woodwnakiig
inachinery înanulàacturers of Chîicago, vlio is înak.

înig a tour or the 'vorici, fins bcen spendîîîg several
montlib in J .-p.u, aît.iking «t * use study of tha fotuntry
and ais peuple. Theî resit of itis observations is gaven
in an interview %villa %illiami E. Cuirtis, speciai corres-
pondent of hIe Chiacago Record. in1 the course of that
interview Mr. Grcenlcc said.

1 have been looking extensiv'cly into ma nuhict turing
whilc 1 have becîî in the couintry, and the resuit of iîty
observation is a s'ery strong conviction that the Japanese
wiii soon bc able tu turnish tiîemsrives wviîi ail they use
and "'car ;tîid cat scîthotit assistance front forcign
nations. eyav rytleoo origmciie.
Nearly ail of the miachîncry i have secn in Jipai., and
nearly ail . .c itîportecd tonis, sire of Engii anal Gcriii.un
mantifacture.

i.uinbcr is wortb about twice as inuich il% J:pant as il
as îviîiî i. Coînoi luinber, wliil nve suit for$ Io andI
$;2 a ttusanui fee, wvilI bring 40 yen--thai is $2o golut
-hecre. This is due chiclly to the scarcity of tituber
and the gre-it labor requîircd 10 wvork il op b>' tîteir pri.
maulve processes. rhey hav'e been culting titnber off
their mouintiins lîcre for 2,500 years, and, ilthough lthe
florests have been reproduiced agaiti and again during
thai pcriod, il is dificult and expensive to gel iogs dowvn
fromt the miouintaîn sicies in the absence of the nccessiry
fatcîlities. They usuaily gco auon the wvoods antd cul n<
log nt a lamte, wlîicliî.tiey haut out by lîandI or by oxei,
for many miles. Wlîere s: reamns.are conenient Iicy tise
thitti as wve do, but 111e> have no tsaw%-miills in the motin.
tains, alihougli there is an abunclance of %%,.ler 1utt"cr
etverymblere. 1iunder>tandl iley htave tried tlîcm, but
îiîey have nol been successftil.

Fhîey cul ail thecir huîîtber by lvind %v'iiî a %ville andi
tian sasv during a liaie of ycar w'iîen tiîev have nothîng
cise to do, atîid cach salait wiîo as cngaged in btincss
lthat rccires luniber ustially buys tais owiî logs and culs
tuent op himîclii .il aila laimes. \Vonien and ment both
work ai -t. One ittain or îvoita.n 'viii wvork on the toi) of
(lie log whiie another wvorks uidncaath, but îîstîaiiy îot
villa tie saiune sa%%. i lî,u' e en fouîit or live iten tvork.

ing on the sain1e log, eaa. h !.tting off lais tuan buarh.
1lie> raibe hle log aI an antine of 43 dc,îes t.it -ue
end on the ground a~nd a test about te motdie, aînd
%vilien ttîcy wvork clown te the test they lie il ip anti begin
aI the oather cnd.
::Ai it tumber is drcs5ed by hanul. 1 lias fouind but
one pianing miii in the country. Titat is at Ysokoiam..

Il employs about i5o lhands, and,
~ curiotisiy enough, isentire product is

made 11110 boxes andi sipped tu ti.
di.Il dues inu btibsness inl dite lati.,d

market. *rîîe nîaciîiîry as lit front
Boston. 'rite manager tells lac ihai
the company is thinking of cnlarging
the plant by adiuing a sash factory andi
michincry for inakint; biinds and
cicors,ailso-for the India market. i
do not know wviay they do flot self their
goods iii the local market, but 1 pre.
suîme diere is a good reason for il;

pcilhaps thry get better prices in India.
The japanese make ai the svooditork about a bouse

by itanti, and most of tlteir iîouses aie ail wood. Tiicy
arc ver>' skiifui in ail kînds of cabinet andi joinc i, soik,
and are more rapid ilian our people. Their tools are
betit adaptard for doing Jlose vsuk than ours, and nic
kepi v'cry sharp. Besidles, they give a great deai more
patience and labour lu -in articlc tîlan ontiri~r)enters anti
cabinet m.îkcrs. 'OU licter bec: sLr.ulcles front niked
lools in dteir piancil ssork. Thcy use s'ery fesv rails, but
morlise aimost evcrything. Il is utialiv so vecii donc
itat il is difficuit toi detect tic joints cxccpî by tîegrain,
anti il lasîs for cver. Somte of ilîcir sh;ps arc madle
isithout a bit of iroît in thecir oiposijion. Ei-erything
is itortised.

The Japanese nire very skilfil in handlîîsg niachanery
when once îhey iearn hoai. Thcy learn best b>' imita-

tion. It as diitautt lu) iice tuerrt ttntiersu.unt i(lion 1
tise a machitne by cxiplanatioit, but if lie> can sit byanul
sec somte one cisc do it îlîey scili learn v'ery rapidiy.
Atid in cop>'zng tt?.cliinery the)' reproducc elle original
îs'ith b'real exactiess anîd fatlelîly, evei to any blemaisiies
or ornainents Ihat may appear. 1 have seen sorte re-
sitarkabie e.\atiîjis of their itîtîtalion. Usuaill> tue finishi
15 a littie roughier titan tue original, but the wvorking
parts are ienîîcal, anthe)- gel te finish ail rigiallitr
ai littie experience.

COMBINED FAN AND STAVE-JOINTER.

W E liciewvith prescrit ani illustration of the li[oines
coînbiied fant and slave joînter. one of the objec-

tions 10 ail slave-jointers driven by power is the dt
anzi shas'îngs madle, the remnovai of svhicii denaands
constant care andi expense, anti ocetipies a large amount
of valuabie roni, wiie the air in lthe enlire b'îiidiîng
is cotitpleîeiy fiiied sviîi dusî, destroying the iicaiîh,
coinfort andi cloîlîing of' ail s'iîo are contpciicd to reiain
tilerein, ai the situe tinte fornîing one of the miost dan-
gerous tinders for the receplion of sparks, îaking upt the
oit front the boxes antd jotirnais, indlucîing crîîstaîion,
hecaî, ignition. andu îlot infreutently destructiv'e confla-
grations. Ail the dust and slîavings are blown by tue
fan-joînter througli condciîcors 10 the fiîei-roomi, frec of

CONSINI)ir FA% ANI) STAVE JOINTiti.

expense. TItis minî.bie as built double et single and of
sitcs to sit front kexs toa b.irrelà, , cat.b %sheel b.îs aIs
ownvr shaft, tiglît and Ionise puilcys, antit nindepentient
of each othier.

The wbeeis being oveihiîing, there îs tnting t0 prc.
vcnt the lglit fromt strakinx the face of the wit fromt
aui dajctions, andi gaving lthe operator a full vicvc of the
slave lie is joantaîîg. No ail dnpping upon the oaperator
as lite perfornîs lus %%crk, as in joînters sviere svheeis arc
in-hting. Full vicîs across face cf %vliel in seîîing
knives, as the siild is fluîsh ss'ith face of vlte. Rialt of
siiid, cast trou, and back of sieet anon, conseîqueniIy
nn %scar outle i0 a.

Thte paient clamp tised on the muachine as ciaimed by
lthe iia.niitcturers to be the qîack'esî, s1ipiesi and castest
acting clanmp an lie mtarket, cf greal posser.and strength,
holding ilte slave finnily, takaing te ''itd cuit of crooked
stict,, prescning iltto the sciteel andi rcieaisang il as lthe
clamp drous lu is rest. More or iess bîlge as secured
by satnpiy mcv ang tiso set-screts inti raising or iotwerang
the claanp. Blevel as citngcd by tîvo sel-scresvs«, sciaci
move the foot of the clanmp in or oui. Hocks arc ali-
justable te différent Iiîgtlis ofrstavc an a moincnt's lie.
Douible indepeituent jointers, or botta wlieeis on saune
sltaft, as cusîcîner hesares, the dhifférence an prîce bcîng
siight. Ail sue of lainiers are nmalle.

The machine as aniadc by tlie E. 13. lolaîtes Mal.ciîinery
Ce., Buffl'ao, \. Y.
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TuF CANADA LumBERMAN is published in the interests ofthe lumber
trade and of allied industries throughout the Dominion, being the oniy re-
presentative in Canada of this foremost branch of the commerce of this
country. It aims at givinig fuil and tiieiy information on ail subjecîs
touching these interests, discussing these topics editorialiy and inviting
free disinby otler,.

Especiai pains are taken t0 secure the iatest and most trustworthy mar-
ket quotations from, various points throughout the worid2 so as to aiford to
the îradc in Canada information on which it can reiy in ats operations.

Special correspondents in localities of importance present an accurate
report nct Dnly of prices and the condition o f the market, but also of other
matters speciaiiy interesting t0 our readers. ]But correspondence is 001
oniy.weicome, but is invited from ail who have any information 10 comn-
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need not point out that for many the CANADA LuMBERMIAN, with its spe-
ciai ciass of readers, is not oniy an exceptionaiiy good medium for securîng
pubiicity, but is indispensable for those who would bring themseives hefore
the notice of that ciasa. Speciai attention is diected t0 " WANTED " and
"FOR SALE" advertisements, which wiIl be înserted in a conspienous posi-
tion at the uniform price of ti cents per uine for each insertion. Announce-
glents of tnis character wil he subject to a discount of 25 per cent, if
ordered for four successive issues or longer.

Subscribers wiii find the smaii ansount they pay for the CANADA Lum-
BRA<tits insignificant as compared with its value to them. There i5'not su ntivliduai in the trade, or speciaiiy interested in it, who shouid not

he on our list, thon obtaining the present benefit and aiding and encoor.
aging us 10 tender it even more compiete.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN TIMBER MARKCET.

THE recent enormous development of gold mlning ini
South Africa bas bad the effect of giving a great impetus
to the timber trade at the Cape, and a good deal of at-
tention is being paid 10 the possibilities of that country
as a market for our timber. British Columbia bas ex-
ported a considerable quantity this season, and is natur-
ally scanning the possibilities of the future.

There bas been an abnormal inflation in the value of
mining shares, many of which are quuîed at prices far
beyond their actual value. A crash is sure to corne be-
*ore long, and bow far mining wili be carried on after-
wards is so0 very uncertain that the lumber trade depend-
ing upon il is precarious.

Up to the present Cape Colony bas been practically a
non-producing timber country, tbougb she bas stores of
forest mealth in the interior. Altbough Cape Town, the
principal city, was built many years ago, the country
around bas only been developed recenlly, and the im-port of timber to any extent is the g rowth of tbe last ten
years. The demand bas been supplied principally from
Sweden and Norway, the foirrmer baving sent double the
qu'întîty lasî year over tbe preceding year. About four
years ago a firm operaîing on Puget Sound determined
to have a share in this growing trade, and sent a trial
cargo. Tbe experiment was not a success, but it estab-
lished tbe fact that if properly managed a large and re-
munerative trade could be built up, and since that time
a considerable trade bas been carried on, at first by
means of smali sailing vessels, and subsequently by large
steamships, wbicb carry as miucb as two or two and a
half million feet.

One serious drawback t0 tbe tiade is the fact that the
inland buyer requires 10 have the goods deiivered on bis
premises by the seller, and railway freigbt rates from
coast points--Delegoa Bay, Port Elizabeth, etc.-are
very high, for instance 5s. 9d. per îoo lbs. actual weigbt.
Besides, there is the risk of demurrage at the port of
discharge, as weli as duty, landing charges, etc., witb

the risk of rejection on arrivai. The dealers there are
not clisposed 10 buy f.o.b. or c.i.f.

As already stated, South Africa bas great forest wealth
of ils own. Witb the growth of the country ibis wili be
developed, in fact the governmenî, naîurally desirous
that as little as possible of the wealtb of the country
sbould go abroad, are taking steps not only 10 conserve
the primitive forests, but to re forest the denuded por-
tions, and 10 that end bas dividerl the country into four
distiicts, wiih a conservator, rangers, foresters and
other officiais for each. In one of these districts,
in 1894, 3,500,000 trees were pianted at a cosi of one
haîf penny eacb, and in the other districts extensive
planîing was also done. AIl the railway ties required
can be furnished at home, and a creasoting facîory is
projected, wbere railway timbers can be so treated as to i-
crease their durability. Last year a large quantity of'
timber was brougbt in from the neighboring country uf
Becuanaland, wbich is shortly to be annexed 10 Cape
Colony. The chances are, therefoie, that in the course
of a few years the Cape will be in a position to supply
most of the home market.

The mining boom bas created a demand for timber of
unusually long lengths, say up 10 î8 inches sqluare and
6o feet long. The Pacific coast fir is admirably adapted
for ibis, wbile the Baltic cannot furnisb il. Hence, a
share of tbe trade bas been easîly secured for the former.
Mucb lumber for building is also consumed, as may be
inferred wben we state that the population of Johannes-
burg and surrounding district is increasing, by immigra-
tion alone, ai tbe rate of from i,000, to 1,500 souls per
month.

So long iben, as the present mining boom continues,
wiib the resuliing influx of population, ibere wîll be a
large demand for lumber ai good prices, but the future
is uncertain, and therefore it is a trade whicb must be
entered mbt wîtb mucb cauton and a great deal of risk.

CANADA'S LUMBER EXPORTS AND CONSUMPTION.

IF any of our renders ever tbougbî of the malter they
have probably corne to the conclusion, witboui looking
into the figures, that Canada, with ber vasi timber areas,
exports more lumber tban, with ber comparatively
sparse population, she consumnes at home. Vet sucb is
far from being tbe actual faci. She uses twice as mu ch
lumber at home as she sends abroad. A similar fact
exists witb reference 10 the New England states, where
tbe home constomption is largely increasing. Is there
not a lesson bere, that we sbould be careful in the man-
ner of disposing of our timber? While there can be no
objection in encouraging our foreign trade, tbereby
bringing wealtb mbt the country, we sbould not be too
lavish in sending away whaî înay in tbe future be re-
qîîired ai home, ai least there should be no wasîe, whicb
il is 10 be feared goes on 10 a considerabie extent in our
forest producis.

Another fact is of interesi, namnely, that we expori
considerably more lumber to the United States than to
Great Britaîn. In 1893 our export of forest products to
the mnotber country was $i 1,105,482, wbile tothe United
States we sent $14,841,455 worth. Vet îhough we sent
abroad neaîly $26,ooo,ooo wortb of goods out of our
foresîs our total production was $80,ooo,ooo worth, so that
we consumed ai home about $54,000,00o wortb, or more
than $i I per bead of the population.

AMBRICAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION.

THE American Forestry Association, wbicb recenîly
beld ils annual convention at Springfield, meeting, by
the way, in a cburch, had ils attention called, by means
of a letter from Secretary Morton, 10 a very proliflc cause
of forest fires, and a suggestion as 10 a means by which
the danger migbt be minimized. He wrote:

"li is very important that the American Forestry As-
sociation should formulate and commend to the various
States a system regulating the clearing up ofdebris afier
cuiiing the large irees for timber. The devastation of
the woodlands by fire could be avoîded if eacb State
would make it a penal offense to leave the brusb flot
utilized for lumber iying upon the greund as kindiing
for the great forest fires.. Until there be uniform legisla-
lion in regard 10 this mattet the annual forest conflagra-
tions will continue. It is deemed advisable that the

Geological Survey and the Division of Forestry CO'
operate in mapping and determmning the value of the
national forest reserves. The Geological Survey înight

continue ils topographic mapping ofîthe national forest

reserves and locate ail areas saited 10 the purpose. This
is already authorized by law.t '

We in Canada migbt gain a hint bere.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
HIGH freigbt raies and lack of tonnage, with p055 ibY

a litile slackness in the market, caused a falling off 'i1
the lumber which passed tbrough the Soo canal, United
States side, during October, of neariy one-ibird. The
figures for 1894 were io8,274,ooo feet, for 1895, 77,263,0'
feet. It does flot take mucb ta change the current O
trade.

AT the recent annual convention of the National A5*
sociation of Builders of the United States, a resoluti00

was offered calling upon the Secretary of tbe Interior Il
enforce ail laws looking 10 the protection of the public
forests from unnecessary and wanton destruction ;aIs0

urging upon the governors of the several states thie
recommendation of legislation in their annual messages
looking 10 the preservation of the forests.

A PECULIAR law suit was recently tried in Wisconsin
wbicb will inteî est lumbermen wbo drive îogs dbwvO
streams. The plaintiff bad given a boom companyte
rigbt 10 overflow bis land, and in the course of opera'
lions some of iheir logs floated over bis property, 50 h
sued them for storage. The court gave judgment for
the company, holding tbat the streanî, in ils widefled
condition, was a public bigbway, open 10 aIl. So tbIs
enîerprising individual saw bis prospective source
revenue rutblessly cul off.

THE railways of Maine are reacbing out for business
in the norîhero pari of the state. While spruce is th'
siaple lumber of that state tbere is a good deal of bard-
wood, whicb bas been unavailable becatîse il was 1101
practicable o( economicai to- attempt to drive il on the
rivers, and accordingly the market was supplied fr00'
wbat could readily be loaded on the cars. But the rail-
ways are peneîraîing furîber and furîber every year,ad
developing a lumber business wbich could n01 otherwise
bave been done.

WHILE the Franco-Canadian îreaîy opens up
promising market for our timber, there is another EtIrO-
pean country witb whicb we migh L cultivate trade to10
own advantage, namely, Denmark. An officiai flo"
stationed at its capital wriîes 10 this eflect : " The opeio
îng of the free port of.Copenhagen affords a good oppO'
tunity 10 American dealers. Lumnber shîpped in bull'
can be sîored at low raies in tbe ample yards of the free
port and from there be distributed t0 the various port5

of tbe Balîic, a-ccording to the demands of trade."

IT does flot look as if there would be mach use for
soup kitchens ibis winter. Any able bodied man who i5
wiliing to work can find employment, for the demnand for
labor is, strange to say, greater than the supply This
may flot be sîricîly correct locally in aIl instances, but
there is work in the country, and if il cannot be foufld ini
one place it cao in another. Lumbermen find il hard Il
gel men for the woods. Particularly is this the case in
Michigan and tbroughout the norttnwestern states. Last

year the labor market was overstocked, ibis year the
demand is greater than the supply. This is a beallhY
sign.

THE manner in whîch facilities for reac hing the nmarket
enhances the value of timber properties is well ruh
out in a case wbich bas corne under our notice. AbOtit
five years ago the owner of two hundred acres of land
near Eganville, a small village in Ontariô, offered it for
sale to the owner of the neigbboring property, the price
asked being eleven tons of bay, delivered at EganvlCi
eigbî miles distant, hay being then worîh twelve dollars
a ton. The offer was declined, the land no1 beiog CO"'

sidered worîh wbat was asked. The building of 'li
Ottawa, Amnprior and Parry Sound Railway, Which
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pisvts within tour miles, lias so enlianccd tbe value of
abot" t S0 actes of cedar, hestiock andi hatidwood bush
upon il, tisat the proprietor lias sold the timiber for $64o
and ,till lias tire land leit.

'i îib growth of thse pulp business is mlost rernarkabie
315(1 proinîses§ in thse near future to outvic its past record.
The consttmPtiOts of parer lias grovn so enormiousiy of
laie liti immense quantities ai puîp arc rcquired by tihe
Palier mnakers, ant in addition il is uscd for a great
Varicty ai iabrkcs hilîlerto msadle front altier vegetable or
arbillai materials. *rhe oulside world is looking more
ansd muore to Can1ada as .1 source or supply, but tire
tciptatîon to mncci tis desssnd mîîst not leaci to pro.
digality in deilig withl lier spruce timber. Sonie tead-
iu luittbermcn advocate ani export duty ta check tise

outilow.

,rIIERF ar a good iany tose destroyed in connec-
lion scîtii thse Imsbbr siiantics evcry year. The men
shoot tisem, or tlicy arc illed by setlers andi others,

*who sil tîseni t0 tihe utimbernsen for footd. As the kili.
ing of isoose, elic, reindccrand Cariboo is absoluteiy pro.
hibited in tire province of Ontario tili October 25111, i 900,
i n aider 10 prevent their utter extermination, notice has
bec issued by tise governiment tuat ise law wiil be
stnctly enforceui, and Itinibermen have been cautioned
against violations ai thse statute. \We trust thse warning
'A it be lscedcd, for tliscr own sakes as wveil as for tihe
preservation oi tins specicà of game. The penalty for
infraction of the law is $5o.

DirRt%;. the past scason oniy about two-shirds the
quantity of lags taken across frosu Canada ta Michilgan
iasî ycar %vcîe floateti over to bc sawed mn 'Michigan
miais. Trso concerois wlsich put too,oooooo feet of lags
11110 the Georgian Bay lasi seasois will not have more
than 25,000,000 feet titis year. Saine ai otr contensipo.
taies in1 the United States do flot lîke tis, and abject
tu gric iumber, wvich allows threur men t0 cul up their
logs lît Canada and take over tise lumber %simhout having
toi pay duty, but if a dutv was ta be imposed, Canada
wouid simply be oblîged in self protection ta impose an
export duty on iogs, and they would be no better oÎf. It
is wiser ail round to ieavc tisings as they are.

Two of the greatcst fire figlters in America, Chief
Bonner, of New York, andi Chie! Sweenie, o! Chicago,
have pronounced the jky scîapîng buildings of their
cities huge fire traps, cspecialiy wvhen their contents run
iargely to inflamîmable matenails, and this althougis their
construction is supposed ta be fire-proof The iran ot
sucis buildings is hiable t0 expand andi iet the floors latt,
causing a gencral collapse. Botis these veteran fire
chiefs pronouince in favor of buildings of brick and yeiiow
pbine. io sucis the fire burns more siowly, and there is
a better chance of saving tise contents. Tise dealers an
yelliw pine cao afford to present these mcn wvith a lianti-
sorte testimsonial. They have given thcir business a
valuabie advertibessent.

Tiw treaty between Great Britaîn, on behaif of Can-
adia, andi France, sîgneti a lParis 6îls Febrssary, 1893,
caisse loto force on tise 141h of October, 1895. Under
ils provisions Canadian buildins., timber in rough or
saan, wo-od pavement, wnod pulp, floorisg in pine or
soft %aoods, ftimiture, staves, and wooden strips, when
ipouned direct, accoispanriet by certificate of origîn,

wiii rccîive thse ativantage of thse minimum of tariff on
eîstering France, Algeria, or thse Frenchs colonies. It
no%% rensamns for Canadian luniber dealers to exploit this
nev îîeid and worl, op a trade witls France in our forest
products. The importationss af lumber loto that country
ansaunt wc about $40ooooo annually, of which Canada
sentis comparatively a strait inount, the officia] figures
for 1894 being $117,682. NIr. Edward jack, of Freder.
icton, N. B., who for yenrs bas been a studesir of Frenchs
aff.mrs, views tise presenit situation as exceedingly hope.
fui,.tnti suggests tisai thse proper atîthorities sendi sorte
onse oa France for thse purpose af investigating thse char-
actr size and description of Canadian lumber which
woold suit the French market.

Ç 1-AT> ssiseal, caîs, caris anti poituîes do nat en-
courage tIse farnscrs to i:îusncii eut anti erect ncwv

isoîsses, barris anti allier iniproverbients, tlsereby pro.
mocting thse sale of lussber, lt it dots socan thisa puair
people cao usave plcnty te cat tue coisiing %vintcr, sa 1
do ot worry because tise îsrmces ai faiuî pîodciîc are iowv.

1 do 001 gerscraiiy apprave ai isoisapolies, but Ssvitzer-
land proposes t0 establisi ane wviici 1 iat prepared 10
enclorse. Tise gaverrnsenl is tuie muonouolist, but dînes
not look for profit. Il mîerc'y secits a pretext for pro.
isibiîing cntirely lthe maufacture of phsosphsorauns
matchses, wviicli protitces disease andi dealis ta ilsose en-
gage in il is results;îre saiti ta be as bati as ieprosy.

Soisie tlune ago 1 hllt occasion t0 visit a sitali sasv
nîlhii wisicii %vas worked hy steati, andi il sîruck tise tia
tise safcty oav n tise botter stas 100 iseavily loadeti.
On enscumry si tîtrieti out thaI tise tuait suio sas runoîng
il diii ot knot muc.h abouît bafeîy sais-es or lomiers, andi
a brielcalculatton sisats d tii-t ise sas e.trrymng a loati
af sîcanm for beyond tise safa-ty point. 1 have no doubt
tucre are înany st-li have to do %vmtl steain nsaclsîîemy
wiso cannot caiculate tise proper position for the iveiglît
an a lever salcty-vaive. 'lo sticî T %vould coisoent a
study ai tise intercsting article on tise subject to be launti
on another page;.

Don'l 1 wish 1 ivas a inibcrmian. Tiscy car, taik of
millions as giibly as T rao about single dollars, anti per-
haps Ilise a bemuer right ta 1 i-cati liant Donald Grant,
a Minnesota ralvycontractar, lias, witli hall a clozen
associates, secureti a coression Of 14,000,000 acres of
land trans Venezuela, anti lbis organizeti a coînpany witis
a capital ai 525,000,000 ta %iarit tise bruits, wsicis contain
sonne ai the fioest svnnd ln tise worlri, anti arc said to- be
worîh $So,oooooo. Tise tiaOe ai tise chic( praioter is
ofla Scotch fias-aur. 1 wsontier if lie cloes not belong to
tisai cannv race oi wbîch 'Max O.Rell tells suds a1 gooti
stary as ta tiseir sîîccess in Foreigns comines. W'eil, il!1
cannot handie iluibons 1 ans -at liast sparcti osucis
ainxieiy, anti with tisis T must console osyseif.

Tise canal mutle anti lis tdriver are ta be dispiaceti by
tisat es-er encroaclsing power eiectnicity. Tise test tie
ai Tonawanda, tn inos-ing boats on tise Erin cansal by
lise trolley systens, secmîs ta hsave tiemonstrateti ils
practtcabiiiy, andI tise approvai ai MNr. Chas. R. BJarrnes,
slate elcctricman, a practical arn of ttwcnty years; exper.
ience, bas laen gît-eu. Mer. Lansb, tise invenoar of tise
systeni, is receît'ing veli cleseiveti congratulations.
Tisrc anti a liaîf miles an hsaut attse siart is a1 very
gooti gait. 1 ans picascd for the nîuie's sake, for few
anîniais baid a harder litc thsan lie, 1 aisi also glati for tise
forsvairder's sake, for a saving ai 88 per cent. in ioving
by mule anti Of 70 Per cent. by sîcaîsi is a consideraîlon
these isard times.

A CR01' bulletin issueti by tIse Departineni of Agri-
cuslure foi Ontario recentiy reports a fiing off mn tise
isay crop ibis yealr claOver 700,000 ions, whlsch represents
a loss ta Isle farniers oi muore ihan tbe value ai thse enie
svlseat crop ai tise province. hI also isseans something
Io tise itimbenman, lai a shsort crop must resui mn iîgi
prîces. But tise prîce wsiil no go up as it once diti, for
rtslsays are great equalizeis, anti hay cao be brougiî
irons wisere it is more abrndant i a camparaîively
small cosi for freigist. Btut if lise hay crop svas ligist oats
gave an extraordînary yicld andi are cheap, se tisai bm-
bermien svill siipiy have te feeti less liay anti mare oals.
WVien tise oesv sîcani iggcr camres into use tIse price ai
locider wili be of smali msoment. Ail it requires is wooti
anti water, wisich cao alsvays be founti on tise spot. Anti

this is ai %vorid of coîsîpensat ions. Tisougi lîay for tIse
boiTs1s swa Ie tteai PTOvibsons for tise mca aie clieil.

NI t. GI. %V. 1IorcinKlss, a vcîcran tonmber journaist,
ratlier startlei is comîspantions on Ilte recent lloo-Hoo
ext.ursion tn Dl)uthi, isy asserting Iliat dicre wvere sorie
prescnit %vio %voulil, before uicir business, ï-ereer termol-
nateti, liancile Africaîs anti Siberian lunîber. lie saiti
tisat tise great forest of whiite pine is tise latter cotîntry,
saiti to be 3,000 iles long anti i,ooo utiles svidc, tise
ooly pîntîs strobtîs i0 tise worid, sa far as known, nîmîside
tisis continîent, wvould be cul loto Itîmber andi laid clown
in New York, Mien tihe Nicaragua canal anti thse trans.
Siberian raîiway, tise latter protîiscri for 1897, are
openeti, aI as low a figture as Pacific coast tumîîber can be
stîpplied for to-day. As for Alîicm, witie it is imporîing
titîuber iroi Amîserica Io.day, it lia-, large Forest svcaiîi
cf ilis own, and tise tide cf business îssay scion be turned,
as il lias beets in îsany anotiser instance. Conditions
change rapidly notvadays, :înd M r. liotchkiss' prediction
uîs:îy coine true, and tisat before very long.

FORESTRY FOR FARMERS.

TIIS il theîc hue of a panmphletliately 1sublislitd by the U.S.
Delpaîtoscol of Agliciîssse, iht amilsai bîing 1,i. Il. E.

Feînow. dc!e of the division of 1-oret.-ty, who is wcil anti fiv-
orably i<nuwîî ta Canaiaîs intecstcd in the imposrtant initier
uf o hici bc tîcats. In titis îanishict lie isegins in a veiy lagi-
calt way bu> sisowing îlot tires gruts - tiîct foodi, ssateriais,
grussîl, suit -.id liglit cutî,httmen, and îthysiuogy u! tice
gromtî. Io trcating uf tie quteutaun u! -sap uî> andi Iiosso,"
hc says :-" Il lie growing lite in all of ils parts is nuore or iess
saturaieti %%ith oseanti as dtise Iavs, lnmier the influuenct. of
Sun anti %intiani tuisk, cunaiittunN genberait), transpire,
news suppliies arc taketa itrough thse toots and conve>ed lu
tise crown. Tihis nsoseissent takes place even ini sinter, in a
siight tiegree, ta siîsppiy tise loss af watcr 1»' cvalsration fira
lthe ibranchtes. Io thec growing season il is se active as ta bc-
corne noticeablie scce the saying tîbat ilie sala is l'tal p"or
Irtsing," anti wiscn tossard ilie enti of lthe Scason tise isote-

ment btccames itas, tise bal) is said to lic -ln. But tii
issovensent of stater is aiways upoarti, litnce tha noaioun titat
therc is a strcarn ulwvar t a nc scabun and i n une psart af it
lic, and a streai dots osard at anutiuer scasura anti iwilials in
another patrti the lic, is iruncaus. l'le tiowntvarîi isove-
msent iso aiood isteriais, anoti tIso issovemnts, ai waîcr lit)
warti anti fod dots nwarti, take pliace sîntuitaiietusly. In tise
part wlsiclt de.;crib>es hawv a forest is ta bc pianteti, the wriîer
discusses the subjecl ai wisat trcs are ta bc planteti, and i t

orasatti. ait trlces ta clittsale assd WU, tihe moutual els
lions ai différent species, th tu iience esp)eciail>) ta their rela-
tive heigil, giosstis ntIilgis httirefosents. Ileissakes tieveiy
jusi rensark tisatIl Mixc'i Forest plantations (ntade of several
lcinds) have sa nsany adisaniages ovcr pinc plantations (matie
oi onc kinti) thia they shouiti be priciieti excrpt for vcry par.
ticsslar resens. Mfixet 1ilnlations arc capable af praducing
laîger quantities of bttei andi mare, varîcti matertai, preserve
soit conditions iscîter, arc lms lîsîsie ta datîsage frin wiutds,
Cies and insects, anti cao mosre reaiily lue icjiotiuceti. I

Any pcrsan wluo isas nolictd a sapling ai tise wite 1)10e,
groAssing in a pasiere by itsd1, cannaI fait ta bec itow nsany
brianchtes il usîsaliy lias i0 the iniduie a. iower portion ni ils
tiunk, anti how nsuch it iliffes; irabns tise sanse kinti ai lice
%uhen il stands in tise thici wood. Tie teason ai isis is tisat
as tise lower limnbs hsava aiunulance osf air and ligis, tiscir
giowtis is inucs nmorc s'igoious titan if lise ligist anai air wveic
paisliy escludti fions tise iower paît of tise irc, wltcn that
vigorosis gravati wiuichiss wasled an tise branches would bc
spent on the deveiopmnri ai the clown and trunit. lile fintis
that our saliig pines i0 Ncw Brun.swick, growv bcst an sandy
saoit, nsoîc csptciaiiy triscn they are fobunti assuciatted wiih the
whitte isircît, stici, wltcn tise isînes becumne tluanti avcishiatuw
tiîem, tlie aut anti iat lthe fieltu lier loiig-livti associates.

?.Ir. Feinow points out tise naier a0 wlimcl tise fainscir
sasuula tient thl: %snsed tut, ansd cgnctudc. L5> gwtlg tiîcctitns
as ta lioss the souti cîop sAboulai bce cuitivaîcti. On thse whlole
titis uitile ssoik ai 6o p-agea is pîobaiîly the best on piacticai
foicstiy sehicis lias yet tusade ils . )pcar.incc in Ainies.
Frcticricton, N. B. EDWARD JACKC.

The buarber cut ai Duslth foriSq %8~tilti ggrcgate ncarly
S00,000,000 ted. The osîlis wiii tisn tli e cotaieis tisens t0
stol).

The Jackson sa miii aIl Tonawanda, whicii was bumncd
an Oct. 271h, ts thc iast ai the log ilis at tisat point. it had
001 bco run foi a yeaî on accounit ai the tallîng off tn dciaud
for tise long bull stuif tisatilî usetu u%.

Dî.mtsîmiita, 1895
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TUE LEVER SAFETY-VALVB.T 1E fallo%-ing iniercsting artic an tic satcty valve
is repieduceul tram a bite issue ot Tire Locooie .

GENI:uAu. kR. Wc have recciveti se mnany
requcsts for a ride for calculauiîîg tire position cf the
wveighit on a safcty-eaahe, and tlie blowing-tf pressure
wlîen tire position et (lic wceiglit is givcn, tuai we have
thouilit it %vise ta ptiblisti sucli a rule in Tlie Lecamao.
tive. hI îvaîîld. bc easy te give a simple formula fer (lie
pîlipose, but wve have cansiclereti thai Uic ivants cf engi-
neci-s %veuld bc bcst met b>. expiaining tirc tlicory of tire
lever-valve, and shawing, as clcarly as possible, the
reasen ler ecd step in thc calculation.

OIijECI'0F THE SAEVVî.E-h bjcct et the
s-ifcty-va.ilve, as evcry anc knews, is te prevenu tire
pressure in the houler frein rising ie a dangeraîis point,
i..................;%--------------------'

.. ... . b . . ..

Ffe.. oriÂkÀ,W A I.ic'tk Âr.isx

by providirg an ourltîc ulroîigh whicli sicani caîî escapec
îvhen the pressure reachies a çertain lîmit, wvhiclî is de.
termineti by the strengîh ot tilt hoier, andi by thc con-
ditions tînder îvhiîch it is tei work., The sinîplest device
for attaining ihis endi is tic "de.td-%veîght" valve, tire
prînciple et îvhiclî is illustratecl in Fig. 2. lu cansisîs
siînply af a plaie cf iran, laid upon a nazzle, and hiel
doive by a %vcight. The calculation of the blawving.cff
paint of such a valve is ver>' simple. In the valve hieme
shaîvn, tor example, the sîcani acus againsi a circle twe

inclies in diameter. l'le
aiea et a twe-inch circle is

ix2X785-3-1 sqin.,
3/4eand theweghît tnding te

-hald tire caver plate daive
being 314 lbs., it is evident
that the valve irili nou blove
ail until the sucani pressure
reaches too Ibs. per squame
inch. Dead-tveight valves

Fic. i-A~ )DAOWEIc,,T are uEed somewhat in Eng.
V'ALVE. landi, but the>' are seldorn

met %vith in thîis country, the commioner toai liee being
that suggcsted in Fig. i. lu ma>' be ivell te sa>' that
Fig. i dees nat purporu te be a gooti tarin of valve:. We
shoulcl ceruainl>' object ta it, if it were placeti upon a
hoiler afflereti te us for insumance, because ne &uiides are
provideti for the lever ar for the valve stem,. Tiiese
feaitures ivere intenuionally omitteti in the engraving, in
order ihiat tlicîr
presence might
net draw the au- P .
tention away
tramn the main
peints under
cansideratien -
the caiculatien, i..
nimmel>', of ie hlow.eff pressure and at the posiin ot
ilhe %veight.

TIIEORV OF TUE LEvEi.-In order te bc able un
pemtarmi saty-valve calculations intelligentiy, oe nîtist
have a clear iclea eft hc princiPle et the lever ; andî it
is hopcd ihat sucli an idea ina> be bad! tram a study cf
the illustratiens uhat arc presenteti hcrewiih. These

__________________________represeni a lath
or other ligli
piecc of ivoat
which is balanceti
upon a knife cdge,

andi inte which
an the under sidc:

,tapies are driven ai equal distances. A nuirber cf

balls et icati arc aise supposecl te be pîevidcd, ail
cxacily alîke, and ail being fturnislieti %itîh a lîoek nt %lie
top ancl a staple a( tire bottoin. Tire of thiese îveights,
u lien liting lîpan tlie first staple, as shown in P ig. 3, wiIl
jîîst balance anc wircglît hung upon tire secandi suaple,
an the etther suie eft ilt fulcrTui. ln the saine îvay, four

ein, Micn
- ~. ~. lîîîng upîon the

~ Il first staple, aS
@ Il -Iiowvn iin Fig. 4,
~ Il vili must balance
~ Il anc huing uîîon
X ~the fourtbsta.ple.

Five upon tic
1k. . secandi stapie, as

slhawn in Fig. 5, wiil jîlst balanîcc tîo upen tice fifili
staple; andt hîrec upon tU ifi staple wvill jusi balance
rive tipen tie ulîird siaple, as slîewn in Fig. 6. It will he
seen that in eveîy anc cf iliese cases tire latlh is bal.
anceti, piewidethe Ui eight upan anc side, wlicn multi-
plicti by its distance frein tice tulcrum., is cqual ta tire
îvcight uipon the ailier suie, multiplicti by its distance
froni tirc fuicruni. Thiîs is the pîinciplc et Archiimnedes,
anti it is useti in
ail calculatiotîs
rclating, ta the
lever. (TheJ
readcr may find
it a profitable
execcse te showv
iliat the systenis >
shewn in Figs. Fia. 6.
7 andi 8 are balanceti. A suggestien is affiordei lii
in Fig. 7, wiilce in Fig. 8 lie is lefu entirely ta bis ewn
resources. He sheulti fint ne dufficîîlty in cîther case,
liewcever, if lie lias graspîed the fiundamenual :dea îvhich
is conîaînced in the illustrations given ahove).

APPLICATION TO THE SAFETV-V'AI.VE.-We -.re new
prepareti ta apply thc principle cf the lever ta the satety-

valve, aliha1ugl
the re is stili anc
peint ta be

* cieired up bc-
fore we cani give
a cemplete ride.
(Tire peint te
îvhich ire refer
is tie influence
of the %reight
aftîle arîîî w'hich

Fir. 7.cardes thie bail;
I~ic. i.but for the pies.

cnt momanent we shalh censîder ihis arm to bc devoiti of
wcighît, andi ve shahl introduce a correction fer it latcr
on.) Fig. 9 is a crude represenînuien et a safciy-valve,
in %liich the total sieami pressure againsu the disk et the
valve is sîîppnscd te be 40 lbs., and tic bail is suppaseti
ta uighi go poîinds. Ifthe valve stemi is 6' lien Uhe
fulcruni, the
bail ill have te
be 24liarin the à

tîîlcrunî in eider
for ilt valve te
blo3w off ai the
given pressure
-that is, au 40
lbs. This is cas-
ily szcn, since I.8

6x40ecquais 10
x< 24 ; but if the rcatier bas any doubi about tire api-
cability of Arcliimcdes? mule in tluis case, he May noee

tai tirie op.
~ ward pressure

due te tice
steam can be

lî cenceivcd ta
"-. be repiaceti by

q- a 40 lb. iveiglit
'.* thung 6 o tie

lct cf tire fui-
'c ~ crum, as inuli-

cateti b>' tle c cd ciîclc. Tîle lever wil tîmen bc
equivalenu ta the c ic shntwn in Fig. go, which is similar
in ail respects te iliose siiwn in Figs. 3 te 8, and te

wili Archimiedes' rude plainly applies. If thc blo"t ing
off pressure %vert nlot given in Fig. 9, -and ve -%vt'i re.
quircd, te find it fioni tire aiher data there shovn. ut
slîoîld tenson as followvs: WVlîen thc valve is an the
point of bloawin ofl, thc upward ihrust oft ire vale,
stemn is just bitlanccd by tice downward tcndency of the
ball ; and. tlîcreforc, tram Arcimedcies' principle, go x 21
mutst equal 6 limes (lie thrust of tire valvc-stem. ilui
90 X 24 eqUals
240, -and licnce ~ --- 2r
240 is 6 tilmnes
the thrust cf te
valve-steni, anti

240-6 ( - 40 4
lbs.)nust be the
cxcrted On the lc

Mienit i abota blow aoff. If the pressure per square
inhetdestreti, esul 10dve4,th

totl pess eon ice valve disk, by tic areea of the disk

TuEAR% OFTUE VALVE-In Ortder ta take the
weiglu cf tic valve-arm into accautit, we shali first iake
a short digression for illustrating the nlcaîiing cf the

expression'«cen-
ter of graviy.

th ystemn
shown in Fig.
ul, where ihere
is anc bill on the
first staple and
one an the fitîh.

The anc bail on tilt fifîb stapie is equivalent ta ive
balls on thc lirst anc ; se uliat the two balîs on the rîight
hanti side of the fialcrura are eqîîivalent te six halls
suspendcd froin thie irst smaple. They are thercfote:
balanccd by the tue balîs on tie ithird staple ; aîîd, ini
general, if two MIls be hung tram any of the staples,
thcy wvould bc
exactly balanced
by a pair of bails
îvhasc distance
frein the fulcruni
%vas the average
of the distances
fram the fiist two. I.

Fig. 12 is a lurther illustratian of this lac. Naw, refer.
ring to Fig. 13, let us canceive the valve-amri ta be
waitlîut %,ciglit, except twe smail andi equal pieces af i,
vvhasc distances tram the fulcîuni are îcspcctively id'
and 2d. BY analagY with the twa pîeceding illustra-
tiens, we sec thai ihese two litze masses would be jusi

balancet by a
'~ similar pair of

-- --- - - ! n ia sses, sp aced
S ai equal disian-

ces; thcy wnuld
~ ,~ bejust balanced

by four simular
mnasses, hung ai1
a %listance tirm
thefulcium equal
ta haiftihe length

Ftrý14-eftheam. While
110. 14.this kinti of reas-

aning is applicable, strictly spcaking, enly te the case
in whicli the valve-a-n is cf equal thickncss andi width
thraugliaut, ar.d bas na irregularities whatcvcr, wve may,
in practice, ap-
ply it ta ail .

valve.arms ap-......
proxinîately uni-
fermn in cross-
section ; and by
cxtending the
conceptian et
Figs. 13 and t5
utinil the litie Fa$
masses becamne '.

se numesous as te fill trne entire lever, we conclude thai
a valve-armi of this sert wauld bc balancedi by a simiai
arm suspended (as shown in Fig. 15) ai a distance frc-n



the fulernîn equal <o Itaîf thlIcriîgtlîi ofthe amni itself. neaily). A valve witi thic dimensions given above will Stein from the fuicrtin, andI livide tire produet by the
This anlOuts t10 saying that a uiîifoinî valve-a1rniacîs tlierefore Ibmw olTai just a trifle lcss Ilian 49 pounlds pier weiglit of tlie baIl. *rice quoticnt is flhc distance, A,
<ho viinî as il would if ils ivîglit werc ail conccttatcd at square iI andtihle caictilation is siniflar in aIl cases. Ilînt the bail niust bc placet! froua tige fulicrunil, il, order
the inifdile point of tire arni. The point in a bod> Siýi-rîr«. it WVEîoîrr. The mcetiud of setting the thai the valive inav blow off at (lie rlesircd pîressure.
whirli possesses titis p.opîcnty is callcd tlhc cciiîc of weigit, wlicn the blowiîîg-ofT pressure is givcn, is ainiosi CAtil iONS.-lIn applylig tIiese noies lava tlîings iiist
graaity of tuec body. As WC have said, tlic center of prccisely tie reverse or the calculatiou gîven above. As bc carcfuily observcd. In the flnst
gTa%;ty of a straiglit lever niay, in practice, bc conbid- an exanuple, consider Ille valve slîown in Fig. tg. The plaire, the dýaincer of the valve.
cred toi bc hlf avay out towatîds tie eni or the lever ; but dimiensions are as folloavs . Di-aIlctcr Of <lie valvC=4', disk mtist be mecasurcd at a b, in
ifthe level bas an appreciable taper, tlhe ccntcnufrgravity leiîgîl or the lever=66', wveigli< of the b.111-5o lUs., c ~ Fig. 2o, and flot i cd; for tire
%vill bc ncarer the f-icroin. Thbe position of Ille centen aveiglit of tlhe lever - 8 lU)s., aveiglit of the valve.disk \steai acts oniy on the cîrcie whoqc
of gravity, con bc founfi, in sucli cases, by caîctilation ; anfi Stein - 7 lUs., distance orf valve Steinu froiîî filicnuni <lianicter is a b. Again, if the valve
but il is simier t0 <akec the lever out, antI balance il S'. Il is requinecl <o set tie bai so tuai the valve shahi Stein bas a square top, as îndicatcd
iCroîs a thincc.corncncd file, as sliown iii Figs. t6 and inw at ioo ibs. er square inclh. '!'lîe caiculation is as _ in Figs. 2i andi 2:,, m r n must U
t7. It rle. balance wheîa the center of graviiy isjust folloîvs :T'le arc:a ni a 4 inch disk isJ 4 4.7854= 12.56 taken as tire "ldistance of tlie valve
over dite ecige of the file. andl thc distanîce li cati dlieu bc sqî. in., anti if thie steani pressure is loci lis. per sqiuare Stecn from the foîlcruin "; i>ccause tlie manient tlie valve
neuasurecdi ircctly. inclh, the total uipward piessure against tile vaive-disk is raises iin the icast dcgrcc, the: pressure of the stem isaIi

C.îtCUATION 0F BLt itOWiNG OFF 1't~tm.. 2.56 x so00= 1,256 potinds. If tire valve wcne af <lie applical <o tire lever a: n8, as is plainly indicatcd in Fig.
Ve arc naw preparcal 10 give a caîlîpicte exonipie of the "IIcoad wceiglitIl kinfi, a ioad of 1,256 lis. on thîe valve- =2.

Cclaî ion of disk %voulîl tiierefuire: cause ii 10 bmw% at 10o lUs. per Aitliougli thic fomcgoing article is intcr'dcd simply bo
blovving .point of square inclh. W~e thenefore have <o set the baIl i sîcli e.xplain the principle îînderlyîng Ille lever safcty-valve, it
a1 safeîy - valve, an Place that flle action of thoe ball, the lever, and the iîîay bc well 10 toud, uipon one point conccmning the cou-

r4 IlL.et us take tlie direct wciglit of the vaivc.disk, antd Stein, shahl bc equai struction of sîcli valves. 'llie point wc have in mind Is
v. - 8 -- 4valve slîowii in to a direct matI oif 1,:!56 lUs. Now, the lever wcigiis t8 this - Wlicn the builer is under sîcaîn, il is an easy

Fin. î6& Fig. 18. Thli lUs., and i s II'center of gmavity"I is (S-.Y) 33" froîn the tiiotter 10 tmy tue valve, atnd fiuad out avhcîhrr it works
an is 17.in. long ftilcruin. fI is tiicrcfiîe equivaitto na i98.otincl %eiglit fmcciy or nal. Il ouglîl aiso <o Uc eaisy t0 dIo <bis, aviieti

ôantd ieiglis 3 laid directly on the vilve-disk ; for b>' Arcliicdcs' grIe the biller is out of use ; anti ini inany cases it is sol
pouns ;t le ie iitit hve sia> Mien thc boiler is not undo.r sîcani, iî is suiffi.

- bali Weiglîs 20 33»x X8 igbs.=S"x cqudiva-lenI deafi loafi. clent Io raiîse thue aeliglit and the lever, atnd <lien t0 try
puuinds andi is Noar 33 x 18=594, and 5944.3= 9S ibs.,as stated abovc. the valve stei with thic rhumub andi finger ; but sorte

Fa.set 28 inciies In Fig. tg this dead load (%vîîicli is equivalent t0 tie valves lire so constructed iliat flic vaive.disk is free

frDîiî the fulcrqlm; the va-lve-stcnîl 15 4« fro:ii thie fuicroni
thie vaive*disk is 2'in diaîîîetcr, and tlhe disk and si1cm,
together, wvcigiî i .4 1îouids. Il is requîred <o find the
blowving-'ff pressure. In tire irst case, let lus consider
the baIl. It is possible to toand the vav idrecîly
Uust as in the case of Fig. 2) witlî a weight wlîicli ldll
have precisely the sanie efrect, in pre'eîîting dit~ escarie
ci steani, that the actual 2o.pound bail has ; and our
6rit undertaking wviIl be to Iind out liowv big tbis inuagi.
nary Ildcad wigbî"I wouid have to bc. WVheu wc say
that il is 10 be Il quivalcnV' I to flie 2o*pouind bail on
the lever, WC nîcan thait it wvould just balance that baIl,
if il werc on thic lcft side of tlhe fulcttiii, insteal oif onl
the right ; and hence, by Archiiedes' principle, 28'x 2o
lUs. mnusi equal 4' luitiplied by the iniagiîîary Ildeafi
%veiglit." Now 28 X 20 - 56o, andi 56o0-' 4= 140o. In
other words tlhe 20-pounfi weigiîî, rit a distance of -8"
froin the fulcraîm,
bas jist the sainae 12
effect as a 140.
pound veight
wouli have, if 3 y.
placed directly £
9p011 t'le valve. 14-
disk. Inthesame -i-.-4

w eyW may in- 8. -

vestîgate the cf- Fi-. 8-.- I"4u( T'it lL fws,l. i'Re-uMki.

fect of the valve.
afin. Il weighls 3 pouods, and! its center of graviîy is
l6" frem the fulcrum. A tlîree-pound weiglit, j6 inches
froni the fulcrumn, is tire saille flîing as a i2-pouotd
weî,g.it, 4 inciies fro, thie fulcruîîî , becatîse 3 X 16- 48,
and iz 12X-48. lience the alermis equivalenî to

. z2.pound weiglit placcal directiy upon tlie valvedisk.
The whole lever valve may ilîcrefore be gregarded as
equivalent ta a II denal weiglit I valve loadeal vitil 1 53,4
pounids ; for the bail is equivalent to a, dcad load of 140
pounals, ihe arrn is equivaleni <o a leaid load of 12 potinds,
andl the valve-disk, and Stein, taken together, weigh î54
poiunals ;and i 4 0+ 12+ 04 15334- WCehave tlierefore
founal out tbat thic valve Wili begini ta blow vvhen the

total Pressure or
.'IOfidt steaîîî agninsi

ll101' the valve-disk is
10,8 153.5 potunds.

g ~ The part or thic
dtsk %which is ex-

. . .' posed toi the stcrm
33-........ is 2" in diaineter,

and its area 's.
L'ie. t9.-SitTTflNc TIIit IAti- thcreforr 2 x 2 x

.7854-3-1416 square inches. Tire total steani pressure
against tbis area beîng K153.5 pounals, the pressure agaînst
echd square inch of it %vill be 153.5-3.14(6- 48.9 poutnfis

wcîglit of the lever iîsclf) is rcpresenied by the sm,îll
weiglit niarked ":98" I; antire large clottefi bail obove
il (%%linse weiglit we aie abolit to finfi) represents the
dicod loai Iliat is equiv:aient Io tire 5o lb. bail nt on tie
lever. Tlhe dotteal acii, Iogetluer willi Ilue 198 lb.

tviinlhe aveiglit (7 lUs,.) of the diskand stelîl, ist
bcecqtial 10 1,256 lUs., as ave have seen. Thiat is the
dottefi weighiîi îust Uc i,o5 i lbs.; becatîse

1,05< + 198+7 = ,2i6
The problei lias nn, resolveal itself into placing the 50
IL bail a, sucli a point tliat it shahi be equivalent to a
dcad lad of î,o5i pounds. The valve steni bcing3
froîîî the fuicruni, Arclîitiedes' gives us

i,05 s lbs. X 3'= 30 IsU. x distanîce oif bail frmn fulcruil.
Noav 1,05t X 3 =3,153, inti 3,9 53 -* 5o0 63.06 inchies.
That is the bail mîust be piaceal 63 inclies froîu tlhc
fulcmuiîî, ini order Iliat thîe valve rnay biow a.i îoo lUs. per
square incli.

liJi.F.s.-Thc processes of ca!iculationwhlch afre ex-
plaînecl above ma>' now be suinnnaized in the foliowing
two ruies*:

Rui.E Il To final the biowing pressure wh-eo tlie
position of thie bail is gîven. Muitip>' the weigbt ofthe
bail b>' ils distance (A) froîn thie fuicruin, and divide b>'
the distance (C) of the valve stenm frani the fulcruto.
('his gives flhc dead wciglit thant is cquivalenti ho the
ia.) 'ricn niuîlply thîe wcigiit oif the lever Uy the

distance (B') oif its center of gravit>' froni te fulcrrni,
and &lvide b>' the distance (CD of the valve stem frota
tl;< fiticruin. (This gives the de:îd vveiglit <liat is equiva-
lent <o tlie lever.) Add toge!hei thc ta "ldcad aveiglits,"
so ralculateal, anal add in, also, the aveiglît ouf the valve.
disl, andl Stein. (This gives the total aveight that is
Lkeeping the aave.disk down.) Then (livide thic sum
thug, roundl b>' tlie area of thîe valve disk, in squiare
inciies, anud tie quotient is tUe 1,gressure, in pounds per
square incih, at whicii tire valve will biow.

IZuî.E 1 .- To seî the bail, so tUat tlie valve shahi
bioav ait a given pressure. Multipl>' the arca of tire
vailve-dkkl by tUie bloaiving off pressure, exprcesscd ini
pounds pier square inch. (This gives tlue total effort of
the steamn 10 force the vaive-disk up.) Sîîbtmac<, froni
<lus total pressure the aveight of te valve and steni.
The remlainder is the "ldend weigliît" io wliicb thc lever.
andl baIl, taken togeihier, inust bc equivaleni. TMien
mutltipl' dlie aveight of tie lever by thec distance (B') oif ils
"conter of gravity I froîni tUe fulctuîw andl divide by ilUe
distance (C) of tie valve stemi froni the ficrutîn. The
mresuit is thîe Il dead weiglit" Io tuvbicb thie lever is eqîiiva-
lent ; and if îîîis be subtractefi from thîe total dcad
tvcigb<, just mentioneal, the renuainder avilI Uc tic "1dead
avigli<"Ilto wicli the hahl alone mnust bc equivalent.
Multil tlîis rnmainden by thec distance (C) oif the valve

-ne Itcm i~t(ci to Fiz. I.

fmom tuhe steni, and in stîch cases Iliat the fact that
tuhe Stein is free prOve
no:hing whatcver, so fanr____
as <lue dis], i<sclf iS Co n-

eraIandl the cliskjbl kin1
iîuust lic Scparateiy in.
vestîgatect beomre the 1
valve cao be pmonnunceal 7 \
in gooti condition. If Fir z<.
tiieme is no escali. pipe
screwcd into the valve, tlic disk cao usuaîly Uc tcached
froîn %iue exliaust sîde, anal its condition noted) ; but
if suicli a pipe is provideal (as il is, in many cases) the
inspector lias 10 examine itie uiisk as aveli as lie can, fnom
the inside of the boiller. If <ie valve does fl happen to

~~ be secuned d' -ecoly 10
the nozzle, an examina-
lion from tUre intcrior
of thc boiler is flot prac-
ticable, andalien tUe
%vaste pipe has ta be
unscrewcd, orîlie bonneî

FIG. 22. of tUe valve taketu off,
befone the disk cao be

reacied. Thiese difficulties, whcn combincl avith ther
<oct that there is ofien no exteroal evidence ta show
whether the valve is sectirefi ta tUe stem or not, lead
us 10 neconîmiiiencl strongîy that valves with separate
disks bc avoideal altogetner. Thie>' have no ver>' marked
advan<age over Iliose in wiiich disk anal spînalle are ail
in one piece, andu as tue>' are likel>' to deceive one ino
the lief that aIi s in good condition, avben in realî<y
the dis, rnay lue stuck <ast, WCe feel justifieal in condemo-
ing tlîcir tise altogetuier.

SPOX4TAIIEOUS FIRES.

LAMI>JLACK lias Ucen knoaan ta take fine spon-
taneousl>':

Ouled or gieasy rags bave been seen ta blaze tîp in a
<cvmnunttes afier linving been throvn on thic floor.

Drical rubbsu exposeal <o the tient of thîe sun'ls grays
1 s been scentî 1 catch fine under circuinstances that
nendenefi any otiier cause inmpossible.

The stn's grays foctîsed tbrougli a avindow pane on a
platîk in thie floor containing pîne sap ]lave been knoavn
ta set il on fine.

Saavdust auscal for clatning floors, or absanbing spillefi
ail and vannib, shîould Uc remnoveal froni the buildings.

Sawdust accumulations arounal joui uis oh niachiner>'
are prolirle sources of fines.

Matches in the pockctsCofcast-off cloîbîng are dan-
gerous.

Varnisb anal turpentine cans piaceal 100 ocam thîe stave
ini calal wealhr are liable to explode andl catch line.
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OTTAWA LETTER.
[Regutar correspondeuce CANADA LuMBEFRMAN.]

T HE water in the Ottawa is still very low, and vessels are
constantly getting aground on banks of saw-dust. More

islands (sawdust) appear [n the river than are laid down in the
geographies. Some difficulty is experienced in getting into
the Ridean canal locks.

The cnt at the Chaudiere milîs (bis season will faîl short of
that of 1894 by some flfty million feet. It must not be inferrrd
(bat the lumber business [n this city is declining. The shortage
is due to other canses whicb may flot occur again.

The municipal census shows the population of Ottawa (o be
49,674, and places it fourth in size among the cities of Canada.
Ottawa owes (bis largely to the lumber trade.

For the five montbs, May to September, both inclusive, the
number of rafts reportrd at Ottawa tbrough the Rideau canal
was as follosws, for the montbs named :-1895, t ; 1894, 0;
1893, 7. The Rideau dors flot apprar (o be innch of a route
for rafts.

The projrct of a canal to the Georgian Bay by way of the
Ottawa River is flot a new one, but it bas taken on new life
and is bring boomed for aIl it is wortb. Mr. Macleod Stewart
is the most active promoter. If carrîrd ont it will bave an im-
portant influence on the lumber (rade.

After six years of litigat ion Antoine Ratte, proprietor of a
boat livery in this city, bas recovermd danmages from the
Chandiere milI owners for dumping sawdust into the river.
The milîmen were made joint defendants and the damages
were divided as follows: J. R. Booth, $1,827.77 ; Perley &
Patter, $879. 14; Bronson & Weston, $879. 14. The costa in
the case are very large. Mr. Ratte entered a similar suit
twelve years ago, wbich went to the privy council, and now be
is in a position to enter anotber action for damage done since
the suit just decided was entered upon.

A statement baving been put forth (bat Mr. J. K Booth,
the great lumberman, who is building the Ottawa, Arnprior
and Parry Sound Railway, biad brougbt outsiders brr to work
for go cents a day, (bat gentleman bas referred doubters (o bis
pay rolîs, wbich show that $1.25 a day was the lowest paid
during the summer. Dnring the winter some men did get
fromt 9oc. to $i. o a day of 8 or 9 hours, doing work wbich,
was flot really required tiil the spring. To men in the woods
Mr. Booth pays $17 (o $24 per montb, according to the na-
ture of their employyment.

(2anadian firîns bave sent between 6ooo and 7000 men into tbe
woods this year, and United States firms operating in Canada
about 2000 more. Wages average as follows :Foremen $5o,
coOks $35, log cutters $22, teamsters $20, general bands $18,
road cutters $16, aIl wîth board. The prospects for a good
season are bright.

OTTAWA, Can., Nov. 22, 1895.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LETTER.

tRegutar corespundence CANADA LuMBERsîAN.l

T HIE Ev'ýrett mill men talk of shipping a cargo of shingles
and siding by way of Cape Horn next spring.

An effort is being made (o form a lumber association for the
entire Pacifie coast. The San Francisco men are working it np.

Reports fromn Melbourne, Australia, are (o the effect tbat
stocks of fir timber are exceedingly low, and that prices are
stiffening. Wben the reduced tariff goes into effect on ist
J annary we expect a great impetus (o our trade. The rednc-
(ion being on sîzes 12 X 12 and over, it will promote the ship.
ment of large sizes at the expense of the smaller, but is neyer-
thrless satisfactory to our millmen.

It is reported (bat the Ross-McLaren Lumber Co. are seri-
ously considering the erection of a large cargo milI near Cape
Caution ; aIse (bat a Tacoma firrm bave a party looking up a
site on the mainland, near the north end of Vancouver Island,
for a siîuilar venture.

Mr. Francis Rotcb, manager of the Seatco Manufacturing
Co., Bucoda, went (o Central America on the Transit, the first
steamer of the Puget Sound Central American line, to represent
bis miill and Tacoma merchants. Soon after bis arrivaI bie
cabîrd an order from San Jose de Guatemala for 300,000 fret
of fir lumber, So do new markets open up for Pacific cuast
timber.

A Norwegian ship, the Mathilda, Of 2269 tons register, re-
cently arrived at Vanconver, from Nagasaki, Japan, (o load
lumber and canned salmon for- Buenos Ayres. She will likely
be followed by otbers. This is a new departure in our west
coast (rade.

Shingles are an interesting topic here, but there is very little
(o report, (rade for (bis year being practically over. So far as
I know now, the amount of shingles producmd (bis year wilî be
about the saine as last ; and although flot at present in a posi-
tion to give the exact amount oftbe cnt, I think about (25,000,-

ooo is an outside figure. As to prices I tan speak with more
certainty, as 1 know that shingles bave not been netting the
manufacturers within t0 to 1.5 cents per thousand as much as
they did last year. The reason of this is that we have had to
compete with our neighbors in Washington. For example:
We would have had no trouble in getting $2. 50 per tooo, for
ur extra 6 to 2's delivered in Ontario, but Washington parties

issued price lists at $2. 35, and as a result we had to drop to,
$2.35 and $2.40. Possihly 25 per cent. of the cnt of British
Columbia bas been sold in tbe United States this year at prices
neyer below wbat Puget Sound manufacturers and dealers sold
at, and in a good many instances 5 to 10 cents per (000, more.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C., Nov. 18, 1895.

NEW BRUNSWICK LETTER.

(Regutar correspondence CANADA LUMBERMANI.

A BOUT 8o schooners took cargoes of lumber at Fredericton
for the United States (bis suimmer. Fnlly tbree times as

mnch was sent in October as during the saine montb last yrar.

Men are being hired for the woods at wages ranging from
$14 to $20 per month.

A number of men hired in this province for lumbering in
Maine have hemn urned back at the frontier on acconnt of the
Alien Labor law. This seems tu be a small business.

The cnt of logs on the upper St. John this winter will be
considrrably larger than that of last year. The cnt on the St.
John above the Grand Falls will total about eighty millions.
About twenty-five millions will be got ont on the Tobique,
which is larger than last year's cut. The cnt on tbe Aroos-
took will faîl short. The operators are Allan Ilammond, who
will get ont about tbrre million on Black Brook and Hiaîf Way
Brook for Cushing & Co.; Robt. Aiken, who will cnt about
two million for Miller & Woodman at the head of the Mada-
waska, and Cornelins Hagerman, wbo bas contracted to get
ont a million on the St. Croix for W. H. Murray.

Adams & Co., of New York, have honght ail the New
Brunswick property of the St. Lawrence Lumber Company-
the Bathurst milI and property from the English bondbolders,
and the stores, tng-boats and other plant from the liquidators.
The Burnsville nîjîl and property tbey bonght fromn tbe Mer-
chants' Bank of Halifax. Men have been sent into the woods
on both properties, and six to eight million logs will be cnt
ibis winter. Adams & Co. will construct the extension of tbe
('araquet Railway tu Lacadie, for whicb subsidies have been
granted.

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOV. 23, 1895.

MICHIGAN LETTER.
[Regular currespondence CANADA LuMBERNIAN.]NORWAV pîne and hemlock are very much depressed in

price at present. The former is selling at $8 to $8.5o,
the latter at $7 to $8. There is no money in tbem at sncb
prices.

Nearly as mncb lumber bas been shipped from Alpena this
season as from the Saginaw river, that is by water. This is
quite a change.

The Mosher failure is still a frnitful source of discussion in
the Saginaw Valley. The liabilities, according to the latest
statement, are not far fromn $i,ooo,ooo.

Four large steel pontoons, 30 feet long and 12 feet in rliame-
ter, have heen but at Bay City, to be used for raising the
steamer Cayuga from the bottom of Lake Michigan, wliere
she lies in 101 fret of wa(er.

The lumber sbipments by water for October were only 17,-
840,ooo feet, a very small showing for one of the closing
months of the year. Up to date the shipments are 54,000,000
feet less than 1894, and 200,0o0,oSo feet less than 1892.
There [s more lumber in proportion un the docks than usual.
As for shingles, only 8,1î65,ooo have been moved by water
tbis season. Over 200,000,000 are handîrd here artnualîy, an
increasing number being transported by rail. In 1893 the
Michigan Central and Flint & Pere Marquette mach carried
about 2340 car loads.

There bas been a considerable falling off in the business of
the Saginaw Valley, due partly to recent failures, partly to
other causes. There will be large stocka hmld over. Tbis will
bave an effect in curtailing the cnt of logs, both bere and in
Canadian woods. There bave been only about two-thirds the
usual quantity of logs brougbt across the lake (bis season, and
next year tbere will be less stil.

J. T. Hurst and the H-olland-Emmry Co. cnt 100,000,000
feet last year. This year they will flot cnt more than 20,000,-
ooo. Thmy have, bowevmr, 30,000,00S feet hung up, so (bat
(bey will have 50,000,000 feet for next season.

The Fair Haven Stave Cci, have done a good business (bis
season. Tbmy say fruit barrel staves are in large demand for

eastern markets, and that they will carry over nothing but a
few NO. 2 staves. Sucb a season was not expected and the
mills did flot stock up for it, su they are ail pretty weil cleaned

out. The outlook for next season is uncertain. Timber is be-

coming scarce and dear, and prices are too, low for staves and

heading to enable a profitable business to be done. Tbe
Carey Hoop Co., of Harbor Springs, which makes coilrd

hoops, report trade in that hranch fairly good.

The factory of the Improved Match Co., at Detroit, a
hranch of the Match Trust, was destroyed by fire Nov, 16tlh.
Tbree persons were burned to death. The factory was work-

ing day and night. The loss is about $45,ooo. The fire was
started by an employee strpping on a match, and it spread
swith alarming rapidity. There is a lesson here to be carf .'i

with matches.

Colonel A. T. Bliss, of this state, owns a tract Of 130,000,0'0'
feet of fine white oak timber in Arkansas, about eighty miles
from Hot Springs, and in view of the steady demand for quar'
ter-sawed oak, is considering the projeet of organizing a co1fl'
pany to erect a milling plant on the tract and manufacturilg
the timber.

The old passenger steamer Fountain City, which, in~ the
sixties, was tbe largest passenger steamer on Lake Michigan,~
bas bren changed into a steam barge for the lumber trade, wih
a carrying capacity Of 700,000 fret.

The Michigan Salt Co. bas advanced tbe price of saIt 5c.
bbl., wbich makes it 55 cents for fine.

Shaw & Tyman will run their saw mill at Sault Ste. Marie

aIl winter.

The demand for men for the woods in the eastern end of the
upper peninsula is greater than the snpply. Several fris
have agents at St. Ignace hiring men as they cross the straits>
but Nhen hired and their fare paid tbey have to be closely
watcbed to prevent other agents from stealing them awaYOl
stations along tbe line.

Pack, Woods & Co., of Oscoda, have been re.estiînat1ng
tbeir pine, and find they bave enough on the Au Sable waters

to keep their mill going 5 yeais. They also have consgiderabîe
on the Georgian Bay, and tbink tbey can saw it as advant9ge'
ously at tbe mouth of the Au Sable as anywbere.

The Northern Micbigan Hardwood Lumber Associationi
beld an important meeting at Traverse City recently to CO"'
sider the depressed state of the market. They propose to Cuf'
tail the output some 50 or 6lo per cent. They say tbey do n0t

desire to create a cerner in hardwood, but simply to prevellt it

being slaugbtered at rates whicb are unprofitahle. The matter
will be furtber considered ait bheir Decemher meeting.

The Henry Howard Estate, Port Huron, bas flot bren three
days without a special order on the head sawyer's slate this
sommer.

SAGINAW, Micb., NOV. 23, 1895.
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THE NEWS.-
nit N. & Il. iilts. Ma N t lle ichi liavecciseul downusi

âç,.'L5t of laie %%.lter.

Ie saising scasoil at liniialilis fias close. The cul i-s
a..t ile sainîe as list yeai.
A sea ilal i-; Io lue huit <it tlie fake frant in Chilcagu,

101 bl suIIeqsiire alx)ut 3,000,000 fi. of yclluv p le.
NIr. Cligsibt<uîîîîe O'Kelly, a ivetf l<noss n luiiiliniau, of

loii toke. Ont., died a fese d.ays ago. 1île seat alîîsast an
ot'genarian.

Ille Chîathiami Nlanttf.tcîsurng Co. have elosedl douss foir
iht .eamin andI arc lakiiig stock. Trîey suIf reujuefii on tlle frtà

.o! i.nuaty.
A\ coiulinatio ias 1)25luev foulntui aiiiung Ille cluitîie, l on

n-aifaclureis oif UIl Uniiett Sittu. Tlîe ouitput cxseculs
5o,ooooOO annually.
Tlîe Raillun Co. s iîîaîel factoîy aiI l>seranto siu%. cl-

ply abu stct biandls. lEiglt iachines% a.re in lise amti
t... iore ili bc tout in sliortIy.

-Tu i%iistîer of IlublicVorks is btiig usged lu iniliruve the
navigation of tlie St. Mauîrice, on whiicli consideralîle blnier.
ing is donc, ami~ wlicie %lit Nit-esî. Doisoîla oui a large
eluantity of wooul ta '.e iiiace int chiarmoai fori ltir Rtaciiogr
forges,

-M .Caneron, inatingcr af thie WVeserii LuinIîb Co.,
Wimini pcg, sas>s of tlke cou rse ut t radle: Tl'le seasan fur bîusiness
i. graîfually clîanging in tle ste>t. Forniîerlï ve dbid cansiuler.
alle trade in îlrn fait, lut 110w it Is niîstly trecmîsactett lIetwecn
Apîril i andi Selitiilkîr i.

A suai 128 fect in lemîgîfi, 28 indcs in citcuîiîterence at
(elle end and 26 ladies at tlîe ailier, ib locing slîipiîed la Enîg.
lanud fy tlie Iliastimig. iiiil, Vranlcouver. fi i% fLir a racing
yacht, andI is of Ilie iiîct 3uatity, flot liaving a kot or lîleîî.
isli o utty kindu in its entire lenglis.

-Fairîsotm & Jarniles %aod circulai, l.iveîpeutt, it
Nomenîbe)r, gisves îlie arrivais frontî British Nurîli Aiierica foi

thie mionîli of Octauber as 2S vessels, 26,S07 taont, against 42
ssîl,36,417 tons, for Ille baille mionîli fait yeaî. Tfîe total

arivI d0catc aie stîghtfy in ecens of 1893 fut coiisidcralîly
hchlinul îlose of 1894.

PERSONAL.
NIr. A. Il. inî1îbell, ofToroîto, the wvell knmsn tombîer-

mrin, wsill spll Ille coiîîdng %%inter. witht bis fatîi*ly in Eyrope.
&NIlr. 11. A. W'iIey, a mîendier of he fusil of Th"o Mar3ks
&Co., l'ort Arthur, was in Toronto cccently. Iîiring me2n
10 CLII spîîîce un he fsimî's fiiits oni La.ke Stîlperiar. A

comîideralîle aitoiint ut tlicirtautltut gocb tu Indiana, %tdicie it is
illade intio îLarer

.NI. 4%. A. Benson, rcejîresenting theic Walcraus Ca., of tirant.
ford, fiaving coîîîltîcd:t tle I lagnjlioî mîill at Sutait Shore, N.
Il., lbas gorge tu Ellenlîiuse ritation, N. S., tu look :%fier Ille
ecction utn a mut for NIr. Tr. G. Nic.\Iilicit. ofTruro. 1lc lias
ilaîle lois of friends mlile in the loweîC purovinces

A rvljtte.çntatîv-e of the CANÀîI. buîîkaA~fas lait the
j)Ileatre n! îîîeciing iii MuontrentlNMi. Pooul luluard, luîîîber
mierciauîl, of P~aris, Fianîce. NIr. DuIgaLI ducs an etelsjve
tiaile sain ik -. anhi eblccially in pulp mil>oti, iii France, ind
lias caine tL) Montrent for tlii 1iurl>nsc ofiiialdng arrangemîents

midi a coupile of houses tu nct as lus agents. lie lias liiiiierto
beemi duing business witli Normwegiai aind ather forcign exIgt.-
ci., tout dtîl coniing int force ut the Fîrancu-*canadi:gn treaty
lias liiî onu, seek Ilcttcr conditions licie. Atci rranging
fls Iuincsý% in Muntreal NIr. 1)uluaid ssill leavc for &xewN VoIL.,
stiience lie will mail for France.

Lumbormon' s Supplies
We are rnaking a Specialty of Lumbermen's Supplies,

and are offéring, iih othier goods. a good japan Tea,
fille draw and inake, at 12ý/2• cents. t.cgt a sample of this

splenidid ltea suitable for the Camp.

H. P. WaKrdt & GO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS -TORONTO.

CAMP SU PPLIES
Being extensive operators iii the hîiniber business, as weII

a,. Wliolesale Grocers, wve are exceptionally weil qualified
to li orders for Luînbernen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

IDfMVID80N & 1ifiY
Wholesale Grocers TORONTO

BAND
SAÙJS

SIXTEEN

REMfSONS,

IiVOID TM-EM

Ileing instruictions to filers on thîc cairc of large bandf saw bladcs tised in thie
manutfactuire of tuinber.

A bouk filictI sitîs valtiable infoirmatiion on tîte carc: of batnd saws. Gtvtng thse
reatsons for l>rcalzing: analyzii: ctcîs ecason; giving instruictionis to dispense wvitl' tlîc
causes is laidî dnwuî in r-cc renson; anti fulîl cetaits on filing and brazin . ltc
propcr styles of iatiincrs tri tmve arc illtiîrad anmi described, atnd victws of b)1tlcs
sliing the blows of tIse différcnt styles of liamicrs form a ti portant pari of tlic
mltstrations. lnproper andtIuncqual tension are tlicii treatcd, and the marnecr of
prcpeîly setting irrcgular tectli is tiesuribcd. In c.onneutton nttt tîte tratas s lba luts-
tory of tlie ivention, mianuifacture: and use of tue sase fronts ils orn in t Ie present
titue. lThe work in wliole miikcs ain -tcctiiiitil.ition of inroriia-tion sucli as lias nceer
beforc becci publîslied.*

mrie boni, is pnintcdI on fine paliecr, gond clear typle, :ind as liantsnncly and stîb-
stamstially boîînl in claîli. fi weul bc sent ta any adldrcss on rceipî 0f' îlî pricc,
ONE DOLLAR.

A-1dress- CANADA LUM BERMAS', Torontto, Ont.

The Northey Mfg. GO. Ltd.
TORONTO

Tt1E> LfIURIE ENGINE 60. - MONTREIIL
Soî.t ArmirT FOR O'IVac F QUEIiKc.

-DUPLEX
AND SINGLE-.

AND POWER,..

,TI-IM C-a-W-AID-A- ll"UMIBMI:Im-z-x1895
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PAPER PI3LP BOARI>S.AMONG tlle reccntiy gîanted Canlarian patents, as
desî-ribcd in tbe labt issue tif ste l'atent iZecorci, is

ane for a process of nmakiîîg palier pull) bards, ec.
Tlhe patcntc ib \Vin. àNoîiris Consel, tf iroîvle N.
Y., site laimi as ais folIows,:

An iniîprovcd I)Iocess of inaking palier pull) board in
imîitation of natural %vend, whiici conists in ovinding
convoltîtinnally on a paper machine, a pull) board of
icss than Ille cesircd thickncss, then in adcliîi a separ.
ait plcce or picces of pull) te tuie partiailv finisicd pull)
board and inalIy in finkhling sie wînding of the puip
board to ste dcsired tiiickncss, wvlierebv s;tîd !,parate
picce or pieces of pulp cause tlle pttIp bt'ard to !iip autd
wrinkle on ste fornm:ng rail, substantiaily as set forth.
2tld. Ain inipraveti proccss of miaking pull) board in suis-

station of natitral wood, whis.l consists in winding con.

volutionally on a piper nîaacliine, a pli' - ü- -à of iess
titan the desireci thicness, then in adciing ta tic tvar-
tiaily finislicd ptîip board a separate picce or pieces of
pull) or gieater detîsity et drier, and of another colot
tlî.tt the pull) board, aini finaIIl' in finisiîing the winding
of ste pull) board ta the desircd tliiclzness, wviicrcby tlle
siid separate piece or pieces of ptiip cattse the pull)
board tu slip :tîid wrinklc on ste formiing soai, sttbstan.
tiiiy as set rn-tii. 3rd. An imuîraved ,îrocess tf mn.îkin,ý
pull) board i imitation of naturai wvend, wiiich consists
ini win-iing comvolutinnaiiy on a piper nmachtine, a pull))

hoatc of iess titan desircd tiiickncss, tiiet ii atldimg ta
ste :îartially rinislicd puip boartd a scp.trnie picce or
ulieces of pull) of greater density or dricr, anti ara dirkcer
color titan tlle puip board, tiien in rtnibliiig sise vinting
o! tic prtlp board tai ste dcsircd tiickncs>, ~Icb .aid
sertirais picce ai pieces cf pulls caisse tlle putîp board ta

slhp :unul wrmnk'îci nlte rtnjjýng roll, %lien in rcmoving
thec pull) boardi front the miacine andi ftnally in dryttig,
satild p.tlîernîg, and flnisiisîg pull) board, substant.iay
as set forth.

Tite watea iii the IlUde.iti lias suit ieti so iow for ycats. Mir
WV. C. Edw iiiiuti at New ilinturgi lias been voring

lesi latia itaf titute.
TIere îî on>' otie puIp iii on dit: Norti Pacifie Coast, l iâ

nt Erercirtt W.tsli., t~ii~it tises 2,500 coruts of woad lier iwî.itt
ntot surstis otit 15 toits of pîaper lier dlay.

Tlite î.ttp i a nnti Ilisidomtan, wviîiul hiave loatltd iuntici
rýgîttarly fur ,.oistt ycas It tlle NI(Kodyvil!c tit, %Vancoutý r,
11t liercarier tond lit the i iasiuîg% tutul.
ut is reittd atlil uiîsvitc tuiai NL. M~ tir sîWiart.-n,

Ostt., lias 1îuritaeil ste Fairy I.%Ise IAck %aw utili front ttc
Canada.- Pcrmnennt Li.tn Sibcicty. nnd %%tit fat ut opi foîr sauu,

ROBIN, SADLER & HAWORTH
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTING
M-ONTREAL AND TORONTO

~ SHURLY & D)IETRICH
M ANUPACTURERS 0F

ONI . - NM --- ALT ONTI.

j'

%VXA VI - . - CURtISI

-lt'TTIý TO TIEU IE TI

M'i MRIMFOP ff %i St~EM HNI c ffl C1S ws N iim : :our silver Steel Saws arc Unenualled

e... WEST &_R$ACHEY
cýTW -TV.

STEAMALLIGATOR TUCS
. .-- . . %f. . .e .. . .

STK4AM ROAD MIAKER

[UGNE0 AN OIRE FOR 1M YNHT a * * Sw MiII MdGhhinoru e.0

K. A I hTORONTO
-0 eRNrSrFS ,C çLAENBL N 2MNRA
'T LlPM N 47.
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TIc' large illil ae Angus, Que
lion W. 1). Ives aind Gcs~

liiIL Il. Poeaeiîitereitetd, i% 8
for îîoîk. Il lins une modern

~rp! 1aoer. nal vill l>e' rui nig
Put",,iinsj..O )e ec 24 fi

rua mi taîirne a sill Ik gioiit
cialc nto1)1)c ata ull) andIpa

Iay, %%hicli i>ciongs In it sainepi
mili will hellp t0 uevclop tue sî>eu
of tic Enîateris townshîips.

in wviIic1b
Vandyke

icaliy rn?
CIw 'Viti

l'Iend ila,
nn's. 'î
id U1  nîd
L'i li I itear
rues Thiis

ce iflîcrest

"NIAGARA"P INJEOTrOR
PRICE LIST

Si,,'..
Noa,,kr. j

'i t
S2~
'i

;~..

(i.

i'r.e I â

i >,i

i l',eMurc.
1, <W 20 io

& > ust 30

qo 4> .300 eu

Ils 8.740 85010725

Lt Monulacturer and Dealer la Plumberal
W. fi. STI ILING . .and estearmftters, Supplie$

17 ST. JOHN. N. B.

THE ROYAL ELECTRIO COMPANY
MrONTRIEAI., QUE. Western Office: TORONTO, ONT.

câblo and Trelegtapb Addrass, IlRaYledtle.'
IIAIUFACTusrKRs OF

Elootrical Machinory and Apparatus
...Fas...

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
Ml'OR LZ 8T..ITD :pO)w.Et~

AI.SO Fait

ELEOTRIC PLANTS FOR MILLS
Distant water powors utillzed and Mille Ilghted and oporated safoiy.

CORRES>ONDENCE SOLICITED.

STEARNS BROTHERS .

Patent Llossiîig Madihine
Wbu uou 8hould use this R.......

Il will do double the work of auy other.
It tg the ouly mrachine =za tbat wiU jgtl, Cadi

Shingia Blocks.
It wXl pet! ditty blocks wltbont talg the edge

a CZ>off %bac nivez as Ibey cut arm tha cleabark
or block ont.

It ta a selt*tecer. and vcty eazy lu, opetate.
le requî.'cs les power thanz a lave wheel.
Ail trou and steel. rcry sim~ple ard durable.

le wlllI rosa knotty aud unaeue Uimber wîtboutJ waste.
loccupiesa bout the sain space as an CrdttAt

planer.
f au chanc ebae l try amelabtr

.. tiNrACIrY.n X ..

EASTMAN LUMBER 004

Every Luîiberînan waits it 35 cents buys it

SGriDllCr's LUIifDer and LOU Book.
SAVES TIME SAVEý

III>IIFUI. 0F EV'ERV-IhAV,
PRACTICAI. INFO'ATION<

Ail STAKES SA\'ES MONEY
Addcss.

Tur, CANAIn,' LualllFRt.%N, Toronto

LUL~B~RL~AN

Itaines & Gonipari>
LOMBER DEALERS

i.%TAi>LI%Ii'I lF. Bufal6.Y
Office und Yards, lact of Brie St. Bufl, i Y

Wia'id 1 ligillui. i.jIk .afinc io it otcl"and Jeltg

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS

NI. %\,I) skEUO:e>I.t3'I STI:F. A~ND
1(00 mils cAv r2na>%fnd Icecing lisair. (rum

ta 1k. er vard siland k esamaîi riveli (Or

J01I7I J. G'%ITSIIORE.'
49 Froônt Si. Wcs, Toronio.

Latlhc, gap 26" and 4o" swing x -- 0' S" bail.
Lathe, gap =6' and 4o' swing x s6' bed.
L-ithe, gap 26" and 40" swing x s4' be-I.
Ladlies 43" sting x s SI bcd.
Latiha, 36' swving x W6 bed.
l.the. z4' swing x 12 bcd.
Lathe, 2e" sting X 12' bcd.
Latha, 207 swing X sa' bed.

La:fiîc, WS swing x s o' bcd.
Laîlia, S" swing x S' bcd.
Leehe, W6 swing je 10' bd.
Lailtit, 10' s wing x< S' bed.

Laitlie, ib' swing x 6' bcd.

Radiel Drilling Machina, 66"artm.
Radial Duilling Machina, 30' armn.
Dnlling >sMach'ine, 4e" centre, slightly second hand.
Drilling Machines netv, 36" canera.
Driîiling Machine, new, 3o" centre.
Drilling Machines new, 24' cenere.
Drililing Machine, new, 20r cenîre.
Iron Planer, z4" x 24" x S', new.
Iron Planer, 30 x 30 x sa0.. ncw.
Iran Planer, 24 X 24- x 63iý'g naw.
Iron Planer, 2o x 2o x 5', ne%%*.
Iron Planer, 5-, x 48 x 15', second hand.
Iron P>laner, 72 x 72 x 167, second hand.
Milling 'Machine, 13vown & Sharpe pattecm, No. 5 Univcrsal.

Milling 'Machine, Lincoln. baick-gcrcd.

Iran Shaper, P'ratt & Whiency p.ttter, 12 X 22.
Iron Shaper, Goold & Ebcrh.irt paîecrn, s6 x z0.

Latha, tumia. several stylas, for immediate dcîerM.
Latha, Fox, for imasediate delivcry
Lathe, spinning, for imiî3cdiate dclit'cry.

Prcesses, Styles, Nos. Il 2, 3, 3,q ani 4.
Presses, Bliss, Nos. iS, i9g, :, , ,32,36, 74and S:.
P rtsses, drawing, Nos. 1 14 nn 4.
Presses, special. made Io ordcr.

Fuli uine of' m~achinery Supplies,,F Brass Ooocls, ]Be1ting, I.,sace
I<eat1ie iles, T*caps, ]Dies, etc.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND REFER TO TPUS JOURNAL

THE A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00., ITo.
Il l l . IlToronto

1 r MM aLM Z DAXAa

Maofliu6rU Go.Lu
Head Office: SOHO MACHINE WORKS

'-TORONTO{345 St. James St., MONTREAL
BRANCHES 193 Colborne St., BRANTFORD, ONT.

The London Machine Tool Co., LONDON

Rive t 10iio'ing for sale at dose Prim'.
Engina, 24" x 3d, WValIiain Hlamilton 'à%ft. Co. maIre.
Engines, lb' x 26', coupled on one slia!,, irst-class.
Engina, i8' x 26", iil fly.uvheel and puîley.
llimIers, 48' x 14'. several in stock.

flo*Uer, 44« x 14%, 43 3* tubes, gcond aider.
1 loile, 44" x< 12% 46 3" îelres, p)ertect ctcr>. ""Il
Planer & Matcher, lcriram & Co. nm.'e, 7 feed rails.
Planer, Maîcher le Moulder, ~aEclîpse," naw, modern tool.
Motilder, 3 sida, la», Cowan &, Co, endless bcd.
Laese Slmafting, 3o' long-, swings z4 . over shears, mîodern mol.
Latlhe, PulIct', will mirn up ta i î dianiater.
1-ithe, aS' x 8' Londlon Toi Co. make.
1iatlîa, Kr x S', Stevens NMig. Co. make.
Stave and Hoop Maclîincry, coinplcet autrae.

Sw:llcomplete oiutra for sala.
WVond Splitter, " Hiîdrith " Datent, bese in the market.
lîmnps, aIl sires, duplex amnd single.

New Iron-Working Machineryt-...qo,.
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TRADE NOTE.

The Ottawa Saw Co., althougbonly une year in business, are
taking a leading position in Canada as saw manufacturers.
Thev report that the last year's business has been successful
beyond most sanguine expectations both as to quantity of work
turned out, and the general satisfaction that il has given.
Their works are fltted witb the latest improved nîachinery, and
the tempering plant is the outcome of many years study and
experience ; the workmen are ail tried and carefully selected.
The members of the firm are practical saw makers of long
experience in shops and mills in botb Canada and United
States, and they dlaim that their gang circular and shingle
saws cannot be equalled in Canada. The Ottawa Saw Works

Co. seeing the growing demnand for a higb grade band saw
have added this industry to their works. During the past
summer they supplied a number of these saws to different
milîs, and the results have been so good that they will now
make tbis a special feature of their business. They furtber in-
tortu us that already tbey have booked a number of full outfits
in saws for large milîs for next seasons use. Tbey also make
a specialty of repairing.

J. W. Howry & Sons, of Fenelon Falls, Ont., are re-
ported to have sold recently 5o,ooo feet of cork pine lumber to

a Toronto flrm at $6o a thousand, to be used in the manufac-
ture of pianos.

OBITUARY.

Alderman Hurtesu, ofMontreal, who was engaged in lun-ber-
ing for many years, is dead. Consumrption was the cause If

death.

Mr. John A. Humphrey, ex-M. P. P. for Westmoreland, N
B., is dead. He managed bis father's milîs aI Moncton fr00)

1845 to 1849, wben be purcbased the inilîs, and bas un te
ever since. He left an estate of neahly a quarter of a mnillion.

Turkey imports large quantities of lumber from the United
States. The attention of Canadian lumbermen is called to tis

country as a new opening for Iheir trade.

0000E PATENTCan your Son 9?
keep your books.e

Send him for as fw mîonths to
the . . . .

BRITISH AMERICAN COLLECE
OF TORONTO, LTD.

owned by the President of the
Board of Trade, the Manager of
the North American Life Assur-
ance Co. and other leading busi-
ness men. Thorough satisfactionr
guaranteed. Students niay enter
any time.

EDW. TROUT, DAYID HOSKIHS,
President. Secretary.

Send four 3-cent Canadian postage stamps
and secure a copy of the LIJMBERMAN'S VEST
POCKET INSPECTION BOOK-the most unique
and complete book of its kind yet published.
Address, CANADA LuMBERMAN, Toronto.

a M 0

* .WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS
FOR MODERN SAW-MILLS

See What the Big Fellows say-..oO

BriELL, HTJRDMAN & Co., Lumber Manufacturers,
HULL, P. Q., CANADA, November 29, 1894.

THE DODGE WOOD SPLIT1 PULLEY Co., TORONTO, ONT.
GENTLEMEN .- We take great pleasUre in stating that we

have a number of your wood split belt pullcys in our mills, and
that they GIVE US EVERV SATISFACTION, and we C'XN RECOM-
MFND THEM HEARTILV. Also, if any of our neigbbors in this
section would like t0 see tbem in operation, we should be

I EASED '10 SHOW IHEM AT ANY TIME.

Vours very truly, BUELL, HUEDMAN & CO.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND DISCOUNTS.

Dodge Wood Split Pulley Cou
68 King St. West, Toronto.

Daunht~ss Shinule and fleadinu Mauhino
*.,. WILL make more

Shingles per day than
any self-acting machine
withr vertical saw in
existence, and more
Shingles from the same
quantity of timber.

... Is of Iron tbrougbout, very

heavy and rigid, strongly bolted
and braced.

TRECA R G-

..Is ver>' light and strong,
mrade of forged Cast Steel
Plate, running on steel ways or
tracks. Will take in a block 18
inches wide and 19 inches long,
adjustable for i6-inch or iS-inch
shingles. - CAPACITY FRON 25,000 TO 50,000 PER DAY-

=zF. Je DFAKEI
MAINUFACtTURER 0F

[copv. ]

HAsTINos, Dec. 3, 1894.

F. J. DRAKE, Esq., Belleville.

Dear Sir,-We have waited IvO
years before giving you our idea of

vour macbinery. Tbis we did tO

thorougbly test it, and cao 110w saY
we know what il cao do.

Vour Saw Mill is equal, or nearly
equal, to any Ne bave seen of much
heavier make, and far in advance Of
any ligbt rig in the market. The
capacity per day is fully up to your
guarantee, 40M perday. We have
tested witb eigbt men.

The Shingle Mill cannot be beaten
for any kind of timber. Ours beillg
in a manner a custom mill, we bave
good, bad and indifferent timber,
but for ail it does the work satisfac-
torily.

Vou may use Ibis in any way yoLI
please, or refer to us at any time.

Yours truly,

(Sgd.) W. J. & Il. W. FOWLDS.

SHINGLE AND LATH MACHINERY
Care Canadian Locomotive & Engine Co., KINGSTON, ONT.

'rMM C-AM-Z%,]D-E- I-e-UMIBZPM-zý,M DECEMBER, 1895
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i Il ios., or ilryanston,' Ont.,' itac
tt«tr'IY crecteti ia sawv tutu ai titat place.

i).'ms & Crot)îcrs, of Upper ;Iagctown ,
l. , contenîi.itec ectiiig nl saW sttili ai

Chat pla~ce.
Tt l: I'.citirn 1.unibr Co., %viîiî a capital

o~f $.-o,ooo, lias beecn incorporated. The pîro.
io.,aie: Atex. anti Joseph de L.)iiiier,

of t -tuglinaitaga, S. A. ani A%. E.* de Lori-
um and E. Il. (,in, cf Mtuntreal.

't .s .e81111111I & Ma%,.y, Ottawa, solicitors,
gavt tî.,îici: of aîpica.tion nt îîcxt smrion nf tige

1,,îtsîuf î...nadai, lur in art go incorpor-
air it VuLon nnd Btrit ish Colunîibin Trading
,N 1hý :dloptuit Conipai> of Canad-i, for the

iî.cof carrimîg on in Canada, thc United
miandieswlvc ilte I>us:lncb or gunetai

nreiian:s, Iuinierers, v'essei owners anid for-
aicsand mincis.

Sole Catiadian Agents :-: Pricea Redutted.

WATERO US, BRtANTFORD. CANADA.

T HE above is a fac simile of
thle titie page of the Iatest

anîd miost comiplete Luîîîber
Inspection Book publislied.

We shall be pleased to send
yoiu a copy on1 receipt of four
3 cent Catiadiaîî postage
btamlps 0 .3000

AIîS.RESS:

TECANADA LUMDERMAN,
Toronto, Cartada

LUMBERMEN AND MIII MEN-la

ASK FOR

]Bain's Heavy Log Trucks
F rnlshed wlth Steel or Cast Skelns, 3,1<, 4, or 4U armns. Any width tire. Are Weil built of thoroughiy Seasoned

timber, heavlly ironed and weli finished. Buiit of any capacity required. Are STRONG, DURABLE, and LIGHT
running. A trial order wili bo most convlncting. Satisfaction guarapteed. Write us for further Information.
Address ail orders or Inquiries to

.~.-.BAIN BROS. M. CO., Brantford, Ont.

Above ail
Compeitors

Co.m. is iioney, whiy not save il by
using the...

T. J. C. INJECTOR
the miost econotnical boiler fentcc
in the wvorid.

20 cet
saved in coal over any ailier rnakc.
Absoiuteiy autoniaîkc. Eas*U) -il-
tached. Applicable to ail kinds of
boilers.

NOT EXPB.NSIVF2
Witt outîwear any other :nnkc and is
simple in construction. Il is easy t0
opcr-aîc, and is the most povcrfui
feeder in the world.

0

is the best because you cannot pos-
sibly go wriong %vith it. \Viîl làîigh
or Iow sîeamtn the result is equally
satisfactory. Il combines the utinost
siniplicity with perfect - slictency, and
any boy can operale il.

PBIVE LIST

v30 70 Sto 10
20 133- 

4 0 t0 73
23 Pa su 72tgo lm

35 30 co 11010 043 3 SO ao0 0 500

Hamilltonl Brass Mfg, Cos
(LIMITED)

1ihMILTON, ONT.

ARE AYou LOOKINc
FOR ACHANCE IN LOCATION?

If )-ou arc flot maa iiot1.1yoiir ibt'ecnt 'Ste. Ir if
?,ou aeotdoinýz 'iote nd.v'..it as p.u %ouid ilke t.

Ilinois Ce ntral R. R.rt. a.>~.ii.ili.t<.
R. R.? TIin.e r,%al: rut ssirougli Soutte Ik.t min.

tlesôta. loaa. Wicnin* , Ilittoi%, Ind..nx, Jseniu(cy,
*hnnmc.e. 'uks1.'l nSx.utqona, and o's

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
BEST 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CUiSER rR')XtS*tTV Tu

COAL FIELDS AIDOISTRIBUTINS CENTERS

INTELLICENT HELP OF ALL KINOS
MMIY KINDS OF RAW MATERIAL

For full infortnô write CO tlle undcrsiried for a
COPY( of Ce sumîillset çr.titied

"'0 Ciliez WANTINC INDUSTRIES
1 làk ',.it Cive yoïs tie jInài4ton. ct> nJ - uniy

.3<14. ,Se.th rate. a'snt'ed leiu: ). o r, S ... ,
mite. atsnsai .isnenî.. ra. tatrrWL. . suotrie.,
siresi. etc.

T.' nout.s indutssrie%. I.iltji i.Ilar t eit.s.
s1lWanttat sntttcemrnt% 1.111 te nilcti., y1iaxy or tIlle

I-làres on tC tines ofthe Iiioi Ccttrat R. R. %icls
t% theontY roa i ss.uie tic2einc nt runi,,nr t -cut
(Crnm Che Nnrth.Wle.îer Statems., thc (;uif..f

Co.. ý%o6 Central Stionm Cic=go.

FUNT ~ PRE ... UE
Rfi 1LROM D

I'RON!

Fort Huron and Dotrolt
38 the Sbort Uneg

SAGINA9 AiND BYGT
(Centres of thte s-ast tstnbe- ir.ierests of Siichiran)

I.EAYANI, c[fRE, REED CITY
Bfi114I, LUDWNGTON, âINISTEE

ANDO

The last.narmej b reaclsed b>' the Co man)-. liste
of sîosi.acm..s t.ake 'ti.i*an.

Thre Une Chtiu fesonesi is a shcn am d xs ct oute front
MOIÎTREAL 'AICUONTO

anS all Canadtai Ter itoîy
To ST. PAUJL. DULUTE and PaaSlc Coast Potnts.

T* t 11%oasi tra.ýr.e a eeuion of NSiksiran wlh un.
esaied ad,-antares ta nettiera Ciseap tannI, î?srivinr

dit~sas tor, cwcIi uwatcrrs uith strvatns in, att
i11e96ons: a 9nne for evcry produc% cf Furent ans
Fieldi.

Thse potit>' of thse "F1. & P. .- il ltt:s"tn ta ail
tmaveiiem and setttens

A. PATRIARCHE, Taffc SinaZeo.
C.tNunAL 0,vtcCas: - G5AGINAW. ll'ICYs.

LUMBFRfiN'
VEST-PoCXIM

INSFEf6TION
BOOK

Cont.aitng Rui'. for the Inspection
ad Measuring of Pine ad gardwood

Ltztber la the Icadting mazkcts of
Canada and Ote United States. Rat-
bracing also many usetiat tables aad
calculationa of ei'eryday seric to
Raambesmen.

Prepared by thte Editor of thte
"Canada Lumbcrman.'

Toronto, CaraU
C. H. MORTIMER, PubIlsba

TH~ CAIYTAflA LrLIBFRLIAN
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J. W. MAIrLA?<D- ~- .RIXON ~ .G. AINSIL3 -- -8. ODAiU.

MAITLAND, RIXON & Col
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

SVw MilIlers and Lhmbor DeffIors
AIl kinds of Building Mitteriai kept in stock

SPCI1T OWN BI[[ 81l1fIN~ ROC.IK HI[,M C[IMR 0 IfI UfLJ
Qtuotatiorjo f1arnizhecl on 1Lpication

q< blie.

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting -

T HE DOMIN19N LEATHER
BOARD COMPANY

MANUFACTURE/fS 0F

Friction Pulley Board
. .AND ..

ROOFINCi SHEATHINO AND FLOORINC FELTS

6>4E PARIMENER-«-

PATENT
DRY

KILN40
mue ILatest, thie Cheaipest aidi Baest

LUMBE±,R, 8TfiLVEr. t-1EfîDING, ETC.
Write for ParticuUars to -- 4----- )»-

Box 512. WVoodstock. Ont.

G OST of ercting-, running and rrnaintahning the Iowest and
resuits the highest of any dry ksln and drying systcmn in the

mnarket. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 hours per day used.

O11 CHECING, WARPING OR CASE-HARDIEINO1.

1 ILlUL V Gait,HB flUII FE~1N t MNIR1NG cos Dn-t.

THE-1 GTfr1HfX

6IaNT LOG TR-UGK
Ma

I Tîiust be self-evideiit tint our GIANT ARm LoG TRUCKS,
of which thle ibu\w ib a faithful illustration, is the best log

truck inade ; but if conclusive evidence of this is wantcd wve
refer tu every iiil man and luinbermnan iii the counlty of Essex,
Ont., where millions uipon millions of E1nii logs are gotten out
every year on theml, and wvhere thlese trucks seil readily, while
those of other nmakes remlain unsold at $5 to $10 less.

THE CHATHAM GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK
As secn abovo It is a Lumber Truck, but It is quici<ly converted into a Log

Truck by bunks which are groaved at the ends to receivo the stakes and slp
down between them. and are perforated for side or lug palos. We bulld
theso trucks In ail sizes frorn 2,_: to 4 inch Malleable Glant Arms. Farmners
ail ovor are extensively 'adopting the llghter sizes as general purpase:
wagons.

In reference to, aboya trucks we would eall the attention of the reader
to the accornpanying Illustration
of VANALLEHS PATENT GIANT
A RN wlth which they are equip-
p cd.

It wili be seen that the hind
boister and sand-board arc form-
cd ta rcst upan the flat top of

this arm and bolng securely clipped to the axIes farmns a complote an2d
solid truss and rentier tho axIes unbreakablo and Inflexible.

Our Malleabie Glant Arm farmn and teamlng Wagons have no equais an
this continent, of whlch the .iudges on vehicles at the World's Fair, Chicago.
gave us an unquailfled certîfleate In the shape of a GOLD MEDAL AND Dl?-
LONA.

CORRESPNDENGE~ SOLIGITED

I46 Ghdthdr Mia. Go., LtU.


